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Poooa VifHay t6 tho Froit, 'Cfronkars lo the Ranr.

BDPY, NEW MEXICO, fTUKDAY, MAY

VOL. V.
PERISHED IN 1?JA.MES.
nUfiNINO OF

A

CHAniTY

UAZAAH

IN PAHIB

Man; Wre llimieil
Women W'rtn
Alrr-srillmll
Mum Mlitlng-- .

In Death unit tho
i'ltnle NtrlrUiii TMrtjr
mill Many

ltrnril

Tim Turk Hint (Irrokc
Athens, Mny S. Following Is from ft
correspondent with tho Turks, describing tho fighting which has taken plnco
near V.lesttno between the ferces u
Turkey nnd Oreeee
Turkish Position lleforo Velestlno,
Thessnly, Friday. April 30. Fighting
has bean In progrees here since
o'clock this morning. Tho mountains
of whlsh Volostlno
form n somt-elrel- o
Is the oeuter. The O reeks occupy strong
positions on the hills, In two wings.
Tho Turks commenced tho attack under cover of a sustained artillery lire.
Tho Greeks responded feebly Our
troops grndunlly gained ground, n battery planted on our right, where tho
ground was not so steep, covering the
advance Although the Turks woro mot
with a furious fusillade, tho pushed
forwnrd nnd gained tho summit after
summit, and nt iro present moment
thoy nro occupying strong positions
while nwnlllng tho coming up of tho
rost of the troops. Our left had a difficult task, tho areeks holding tho
mountain,
but tho Turks
feigning an nttnek on tho front, turned
tho Orock position and foroed tho enemy to retire to tho second Hun of defense which they nro now holding.
Tho hent Is Intouse, nnd constant supplies of water have to bo sent to tho
troops ongngod.

EARTHQUAKE S1L0UKS

Natch,

KtimilliiB
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AtMattrUrM Thrrn Wrre

Two fflio.
Vfrre Thrown tram Uliltn.
nrjt end l'liMtrrlng Itnnrknl jlunrn,
Turk nnd
rclt-lirl- rka

Urk.

nrrspr.

f During, an QXUMM, JiOSiNU HOPE.
out of itomMtto

growing
troubles Sunday. Dr. Alfred Holt was
pbt and probably mortally wounded
Uy Horse
N. Ogden. a roT.r..errl.il
i traveler
and a nephew of the LHo lien.
FM. Ogden of New Orleans, tt Is n; :
Holt had offereit physlcnl violence
Mollis wife, who Is Ogden's sister, nnd
ilofin the two men meeting on Main
street about 1 o'clock HimdHy after-nrjgthe diniculty took place. Holt
resolved the bullet through the right
tifoast nnd ono through tho right leg.
Atrny bullet also wounded i)noen
lifting, a nogrowrrniHri who was lmsi- IR, but slightly.
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Pittsburg. Pa Mny 3. Tho Immense
wholesale groeory house at T. C. Jenkins, on Liberty nvenuo, was In flames
probably
wilt
and
last night
tie a total lose, feveral building
In tho Immediate vicinity woro burning
and nmong thorn tho Anmlenn Press
association ofneos.
Tho flro had jxtendod across Ponn
nvonue, and wns eating up Joseph
Horn ft Co. big dry goods store nnd
W. P. Plecro & Co.'t rhlna kmnie
With Horn ft Co.'s building went
thoso of tho Mayer's glove house.
Horn's ofllco building, containing 4
large numbor of onicos, W. P. Plcrro
& Co.'s chltui storo, Suaman's carpet
hntiso nnd tho Methodist Kplscopnl
pllhllshlng coneorn. nil on Ponn nvenuo. On Liberty street. Hucko's cigar
factory and Hall llros.
Tho Jenkins building Is n total lota,
nnd tho wntls have fallen In.
Hstlmatoji of the loss nro only guess-wur- k
ns yet, but tt will reach at least
$2,000,000, supposed to bo well lusur-o-

OONTINUINO THE WAII IH VIII.
TUAULY AUANDONED.

Hlohmond, Va Mny 4. fjolem, Had-rorParis, May 8. -- Fir hrolw out rit 4
Pulaski, Illaokshurg, Chrlftlans-burg- ,
o'clock yestonluy
afternoon In n
Koanoke, Wythosvlllo, Flnoastle
crowded "hey'UV-- j Imwir In ttte Ituo
Jean-Jea- n
and othor points In southwtitorn VirCuo n, nt which tho Duch-est
Jtni-wpn
xperlneed
ginia reporUd having
A'Vtm nt.-- l othor
earthquako shofks ysteidnr.
tronossrs wmi. presi'iit. Many njiU
wero burned to death nnd tlicro wit a
At most places thore wero two
torrlhlo panic during which n num-he- r
hooks, ono shortly alter tifeon nnd tho
Tim ritutiurg rtr.
of per mi wort Ir.Jurml.
other nbotit 4 d'olock. Uadford appears
Pittsburg. Pn.. Mny 4. Ono person
Thirty tiodiM l.uvo born rccovciod,
to havo been tho point ill most pro- wb1 killed and n number more or loss
J thlrty-nvwero seriously Injured In the big flro Sunday
r
Ifrlckn
injuvd isvipln nrc I Hug
nounced disturbance.
enred for by phyl?aiM nutl umuj mt
thrown ftom ohlmnoys ,M plns:irlng HUJIIl.
reported missing.
was knocked down.
(leorgo Atkinson of No. 16
JCIIletl
Tho building lu which tho flro hiol.o
Unglno company.
Tlio roports Indlonlo tlul tho movo-meout was n tcmpjm.'y structure of wood.
was from soittliwst (o northwssU
Injured: Hlmtr Croke or No. 7
Tho ftnmes wen llrt dlie.Wt.-c- d nhoVo
company, Htrtirk on liwul by fnlt-lilTurk hihI (lrki
tho stnll occup'od by tho Duchon
e
bricks. Michael Daley of No. 7
Athens, May i. Col. Tosnmettort,
dTzos nnd while tho plnco wus gencomimnr. cut nnd hrulied and nrm
erally rrowded. Tho Isizur Is nn
o
minister of war, and M. Ilheotnkli, broken: Uobert llndger of No. 4
function, presided ovor by tho
oompnuy, struck by railing brlolis
minister of the Interior, art: said to ho
leaders of Parisian society. A torrlhlo
favorably Impressed with tho situation tint! cut nnd bruised.
panic and crush followed tho alarm of
at Pharsala both In respect to tho poA number of other flreuiu nro missflro. Thoro wan a wild rush for tho
sition of tho troops ond tho plan of de- ing, supposed to be burled tinder tie
exits und tho woakor porsons woro
walls nt Liberty and Cecil alloy.
fense.
materially as to tho
borno down nnd trampled upon. Tho
conflict
Humors
The Vlrcrrrnlilr nt lining to llurope.
lufliunntublo nnttiro of tho building nnd
Nmnitiir Trller' Vle.
dlplomntlo nttltudo of Turkey.
nioomlngton. 111.. May &.
contents caused tho flames to spread
Dwiver. Col., May 4. Senator Taller,
one report ICdliem Pasha,
to
with groat rapidity und lu a very short Presldont Adlal IC. Stevenson will anil tho Turkish commander in Thesealy
'ho la paired on the arbitration treety,
,
. I
n B Aw.. mu. .I l.li.i.alf
limes tho bazar wus n mass of flames. from Now York for Havre next Satur- has asked an Armistice 0f Ave davsj wn
vAiitnmcii miiinvii
IIUDIJ HHnillBb
Thirty victim of tho conflaKratlon, day on tho steamer Toumluc In com- acoordlng to nnothar, nn armistice al- Umt maasuro In tin Interview. Ho wns
pany with .Messrs. Wolontt and Pnyno,
mostly wom.'n. woro uftorwards
ready exists by tho tnolt acqulssenco questioned ns to whether tho sennto
Juld out on tho sidewalk, tho olhor members of the bimetallic of both commanders; while a third eotild thus lognlly surrender one of Its
whoro tho orpes formed a ghaBtly commission. He loft llloomlngtou
story describes Kdhem Pasha ns only constitutional prerogatives, nnd said
accompanied by Mrs. Woven-so- n awaiting rolnforcomontu for nn nttnek that row senators bellovod It wns wlso
npcctarlo.
nnd his daughter. Letltln. Mrs. upon Pharsala to ho followed by an at to do so ir It woro feasible, "(treat
Many people, however, nro still missUrltnln," he wild, "will not go to war
ing, and It Ik fen rod that thoy nro Rtnvonson will stop In WiihIiIiikIoii :i tack on Volo.
few days nnd then return to her homo.
us unless It appears to her to bo
with
hurled In tho ruin.
probahlo
ho
that
to
said
also
li
It
Tho numbor of Injured Is grcotor MIsm Btevonsoii will nconmpun) her Admiral Tnmatollo Is preparing to to hor host Interest to do bo, nnd no
( 'itlmn
was nt flrst estimated. Ovor 100 father to Hurope. and will reumln prevent n possible ntlompt of tho ons acquainted with history of that
persona have been convoyed to tho. Ho- nhrond until his return.
Turks to scire Volo by th coast road. country ror tho last 200 years can
Mr. Ktevciifton, In nn Interview, snld
that a treaty would stand lu tho
tel Wen Palace, In tho Cour do la
Tho dlplomntlc situation may be
way of jvnr If hor Intercuts could bo
that tho commission will first visit summed up ns follows:
Heine.
by war.
A policeman who wan on duty nt.tho Purls, and Intor the other cupltnls of
No request for mediation has been served
doors of tho bazar says that from 1C00 Kurupe, probably London llrsl und Her-ll- n or will bo addressed by Orccco to tlio
NiiinlriitlliiiK t'nnllritiftil.
next.
to 1S0O people were In tho bulldliiK
powers until tho ministers of war and
Wishlntgon, Mny 4. -- The senate In
"We will be guided to nn extent by murine roport upon the state, of tho
when the llro broke out.
cxertitlve session yesterday oounrmsd
Ho adds that tho nlunn caused a our InsJlriMJonj fruin JVnshlngton," Q
forces 'nt Pharsala.
following nominations:
general' punlr. followed Ky a terrible said he. ''Our objeet Is to gcauro tho reek powers
William
hnve not offered media- the Day
Tho
of Ohio, to bo assistant secrerush for the door, which wan hooii consent of all of tho Kuropcnn nations, tion, although thoy do not conceal tho It.
tary or state; William Helmk'i of Now
choked with people, thus provcntlng or ns mu,nv of them as possible, to tho
n request for Intervention
York, to bo second sccretury of tho letho cscano of muiiy who might other- - holding of a conference of nations In fact that
acceptable.
highly
bo
will
' wlso havn ben saved. Tho strong regard to an International agreement Tho minister of foreign affairs, M. gation of tho United Rtatos at 11m ( ity
i Mrumpled upon tho weuk, tho young ns to tho coinage and ratio of gold and
of Mexico; William A. Jones or Mineral
Bkouloudls, suys tho military situation Point. Wis., to be commissioner or Incrushed to the floor tho older. Heart-rendin- g silver."
and
Kplrus
In
both
improved
greatly
Is
dian affulrs; Col. Wm. It. Shatter, first
cries of fenr arose on nil Hides,
Thessuly and that tho victory of tho Infantry, to ho brigadier
noon followed by shrinks of agony as
imnil;
Nitimtliiii hi Viiln.
over tho Turks at Vclestlno IJout. Col. II. C. Cook, fourth Infantry,
New York, May R. A dlspntch from Orceks
tho flames swept onward behind tho
was brilliant.
to bo colonel; Mnjor II. A. lininhrlilge,
Volo iys:
crowd struggling for tho doom.
Tho mlnlstors of war and murlno tinth Infantry, to bo lieutenant rnlo-nil- :
The managerH of tho bnzar had arTho situation hero scorns to be Imhare loft Phnrmilo. for Athens, after n
Cnpt. It. I. Hskrldge, twenty-thir- d
ranged I lu stalls so as to represent n proving under tho command of
l.
long
conforenoe with Prince Constan lifantry, to ho major.
opened
was
It
old
nrtll-lerParis
and
v
of
street
who did ho wall with tho
staff.
,
Monday.
The proceeds of tho hwIoh at
at Itevonl. Tho Oreek troops seem tino nnd tho headquarters
AdvlccB from Arta Hay the chief looal
each stall wero devoted to u separate to huvo a hotter chance of holding tho
Tll ltlvir Nl Nkit Orlria.
100 Inhabitants
chnrlty.
ground yhlch remains. The army Is di- authorities and about
NoW Orleans,
May 4.
there Tho He last wcok of tho great fightProlwbly
It Is Impossible as yet to Identify the vided Into three divisions. Twolvo of that placo havo returned
ugHlust
prevails
Arta.
nt
however,
still
panic,
victims. At 0:30 p. m.. whon those de- thousand men under command of
ot tho river has bogiin. Fine
riling
tie
military
and
tails wero telegraphed, tho bazar was
am at Volostlmi to defend tho All Btoroa nro closed
vunther bus oiinbletl tho long imfhed-ti- )
should bo contemplating further with- - i
n heap of smoking cinders nnd fishes. approaches to Yolo; S000 men nro
line of luveoH to ho patched more
vlelnIn
troops
Oreok
that
of
Ambulances nro conveying tho recovnnd more, und with an army on the
at Phursuln. and the rest of drawnls
Ity.
mi tvitribd .tin HtiA Its iv itut i
Isscl
ered bodies to tho Palais do ('Industrie. the army, with Prince Coiistntlue,
.
,,'
.,...,.
In tho direction of Fllllnpada llamos ,.
..m
The bazar was 300 feet long by lfiO
In number, Is nt Domoko, south of
feet wide and constructed utmost en- Phnnmlu. These last will havo to stand are vis bio. An armed O eel priest has
tirely of wood.
,Vc.
nn attack of tho Turks from Trlkntii, been nt cmptlng to restore tho morula
m u WH ny ,ay ,n.t
.1
The Hownger Duchess d'Uzos Is one which was occupied Monday by troops. . l"0,l",m "l
p.e nt Uke Providence have
women In
of the most prominent
bolo.1
Tho Oreok fleet has Just arrived In IIIU JIUIIIIU nillIU M Ul liflHIIU llftUIIIBl
tint the klngllshors hore
France nnd Is said to Imve provided tho harbor, and tho panic which pie-v- n Turks.
Is tho lovcos to build nesta In, and
Volo, Muy 4. A majority of tho In- these holes hnvo probably beau the
4,000.000 franco for tint propagation of
(id for tho Inst throe days Is
have migrated from this port csuse of many orovnsses.
habitants
don. llnulaugor. Hnormous crowds of
Three cruisers ono French,
peoplo were gathered around tho seen one Kngllsh nnd ono Italian, nro also to Athens and tho Island of Itubooii.
,
of tho lire nt 7:30 p. m. Among thorn here. Tho eausuls have behaved splen- The town In calmer, owing to the
A lUlik .Uilcin
ot tho Orook wiiindroit and
nro a large number of llverlud serv didly, being tho only persons In tho
f
Springs, Col., May I. The
Colorado
French, Hrltlsh nnd Italian warships. bsnklug houee of J. II. Wheeler ft Co.,
ants Inquiring for tneir mistresses ana town who hud not hwt their htadi.
paFrench
soldiers
are
Two hundred
tho Indications are Unit rimnng the
at Msnltou ami Aspen, went Into the
trolling tho streets lu ordor to reasdead are n number of I'runeh nrlsto-crnt-s.
or assignees yeeterttny. 'Mils
lliioilllmi.
Ttinrr
Orook trt-tir- y lands
utthnugh It Is hoped that the
Is sure tho InhnbltnutH. The
Nashville. Twin.. May
aftlou was taken under Instructions
100
comprising
Thossaly,
nt
chest!
missing ones may ho found among the Mexico day and there will he a recepfiom Mr. Wheeler by teleKniph frotn
injured who are at the hotels, hospitals tion to visitors, tt Is alwi children's ot money, which has been lying at tin New York, where he reeiilse. The
or other ptaree. Twenty corpses and a dny and will be gratttly 'Jlveralllml by French isonsulate. wo transported on
of the MnulUm Imuk say thoy
number of the must seriously Injured amusements far thsm. In the woman's board n Orcok warship yesterday to be de not know the onus for the asslju-tnenre now lu the right wins of the Pallas building the wnnihiI louvntlon will he ootnoyed to Athens.
at Ulls time. Mr. Wheeler Is
The Turks are approsehlng In tho new on his way here from
de rindustrlo. Admiral Ilesuard, tho under the ausplcos of the Hermitage
tie east.
minister or marine, arrived niton tho chapter. Daughters of the American direction ot Velestln.n where 18.0W The deposits are very light Just now
enHcene shortly after 7 oVIock. Further (Involution, af Momiihls. the urogram Creeks nro encamped and skillfully
and It Is believed that the depositors
details Just obtained show that before Winsltlng of addreeses and music. The trenched. A detainment of Ilvzonas la will be paid In full.
tho firemen could arrive the roof or tho attendunee upon the exposition was guarding tho railroad station here. The
bnzar crushed In. burning numbers or, KOoU. the weather having grown wnrm-thos- e Freneh Hag has been hoisted over th
Onttii llfpurL
who had lieeu unable to make hf nrt lBBl nKnl t10 flreworks display nospltal.
New York, May 4. The rlsPW sup- ...
(....
uio l...tt.
uiiuuinKmoir egreee irum ll..
drew a big erowd. The Ineomplete ex- ply of grain laUariisr. Mty 1, ss
nivr hiiumiiuh
Very soon after the alarm was given position buildings nre almost complete.
Now Orleans, 1.. Mny 4. Tlie only plleil by the New York Prwluea
assistance was hurried lo the burning The government exhibit Is being rap-Idl- y
yesterday below the mouth or change, is as follows:
bazar and effeetlvo help was rapidly
arranged, and the handsome gov- Ited river was at Angola iiUnUtlon.
Wheat Sl.llS.OOe bushels. Uweaw
ft' organized between the firemen and the ernment building will soon be open to the rich estate of Col. 8. L. Jam, 1.7t,Q0 bushels ; com 18.0n.9M bushpolicemen.
public Inspection. The centennial man- formerly penitentiary lessee, which Is els, dwereasa 4.748.000; oata U,73S0.
agement are well satisfied with the almost opposite the mouth ot Ited riv- dscresse 1.080JHH) Imahels; rye I.1M.-0- 0
builiBjB. deerease 311,000 bwbclsi
A MvritiiM ArrlUriit.
progress made and tho attendants was er. It Is outside af the levee system,
'
tho banks having been built by the barley 201)00 huehels, dear ease T70.- Chicago, III.. May B. A ponderous good,
The ollklul figures showing attend-anc- o owners, and will not overflow any oth- - ' oeo bushels.
rock weighing ten tons, while being
or places. The rlvur has linen stationon the day are 30,171.
swung from a flat ear, crashed through
ary hero all day and ull tbe weak Mrs. Ram Stewart and babe were
d
the sides of two oars on a
places above and below tho elty have burned to doalh In Johnson eounty,
Smllli Won,
Chicago and Alton passenger train yes
Ark., the other day.
been sueeessfully held.
May
Solly
of
wlih
Injuring
wrecking
t.
Now
oars
and
terday,
tho
York.
u number ot people. Tho Injured; Alice Iam Angeles, and Martin Flaherty cf
Tlie AillromUek rsric.
Kcllovcrnor l'urler
Mass.. met In a twenty-liv- e
Mayes. San Antonio. Tex., hand out
addition ot 78,000 acres to the
The
Indianapolis,
May
Ind.,
4.
O.
11.
Albert
night
before
O.
tho
i and body bruised:
Mrs.
Wilson. round contest last
a eause for satisfacof Indiana and Adirondack park Ispurchased
Chlcngo. nervous prostration and llroatlway Athletic el lib. lloth fought Porter,
lands
from Dr.
The
tion.
fright; Dr. O. It. Vanhorne. Hockport, to tho limit and eaoh was reed and minister to Italy wider Oen. Harrison's Webb make tho largest single block yet
administration,
died
at
In
his
home
the
nt
end
Murthe
of
willing
111., back seriously strained; T. J.
to continue
acquired In furtherance ot the purpose
round, but the referee de- this rlty shortly after 3 o'eloek Monday of extending the park to Include ttio
phy Chicago, cut about the head; Mrs. twenly-tlft- h
si ant TAii
five it nnnn a
tirnrvasr
James Mills. Lincoln, head and hands cided In favor of the western man F r morning, aged 74 years.
Ocn Porter has been confined to his ,,rrva for the maintenance of the
.ila?..r i rounds the fighting vns fast.
cut, face bruised
Th twenty fifth round iaw Flaheriy room almost constantly for two vtars forest end streams so necessary to the
aggressor. Bmlth drdgiug und The Immediate cause of his death wis state With this nd JH on the public
There was a $73,000 fire at Caldwell,
I paresis.
domain vlll amount to 073,000 sires.
clinching
O , rrotly.
vst-l-

NO. 20

Mies.. May

nTbsreatlon

EXPERIENCED IN BEVKRAL
GINIA TOWNS.

8, 1897.

lean-onlu-

nr-riv- al

o-dny

nt

-

If

west-boun-

IIJ.

I

I,oiidon, Ma 3. Cnpt. Itabbok, ot
King Oeorgw's porsonul stnff, wired
from Athens Setunlsy tint tho right
wing of the nteok army had ropulscd
the Tu r lis, but tha. tho loft had
behind tho old frontier lino to
arnld being clrrumrentcd.
(nbbok adds: "The Creek
Cnpt.
army In Hplrus after defeat nt Ponte-plgndhas retired to Arta. All hope
ot continuing the war Is vtrttinlly
abandoned. The fleet has returned to
Volo for tho protection ot tho Inhabitants."
Jxmdon, May 3. A correspondent at
Patras, giving further details of tho
The origin of tho flro In tho Jonklnn
flhtlng at Pantoplgndla notes tho neglect of tho ofllcors to provide for the building Is not known, but It Is
to hnvo boon smouldering for
timely arrival of reinforcements, that
mattor so dlflleult In that wild section hours In a dust heap nt tho toot ot tho
olovntor shaft. The watchman tried
of tho country and proceeds:
"Whon tho Turks opened the nttaok to get the Homes undor control but
I realized that their flerco onslaught gave up tho attempt ami sont In an
rm. The department sont In a gen
of
inlRht oxpol tho mere handful
alarm and soon all tho engines in
ernl
OreekB, hut I did not realize that this
ono blow would throw the entire Oreok the city were on hand. U was seen at
army In Hplrus Into n hopeless panlo once that the city lire department wni
and oauie the loss of all the positions not sufilclent and the Alleghony City
gained since tho opening of tho cam- department was oaKed on and ropsqnd-e- d
quickly, sending nlniont their en
paign.
"Six thousand Turks scaled the tire force.
At 1:30 this morning some of tho
mountain, covered as H Is with bushos
total
losses may bo Btntcd as follows:
or
firing
faco
and rocks nnd In tho
T. C. Jenkins, wholesale grocery, oc
which was rapid and continuous. Thoy
lost heavily, In splto or tho tact that copying nn nuttro block, running
two Oreok guns woro Inexplicably re- through from l.lhorty to Penn nvenuo
moved from action shortly after tho between Firth nvonue nnd Cecil nlloy,
fusillade began. Tho evzones fought loss fully 1600.000; Jos. Horn ft Vc 'fi
dry goods 4ionse. corner Fifth nnd
lirnvnli lull u'nrA nnmiinllml In rntlrn
"
"vor
"Tho rest of tho Oreok positions
Horn's olllco building adJolnlnK
havo been abandoned. There has been
hulldlngs, occupied by W. P.
apparently no stand anywhere and tho
ycnue,
whole army Is crumbling without llr - ,rler & c"- - rlllnn """
nnA tinMmn " cnr'
Ink a shot.
Wo entered Kumuzndeo M,,Br 8 lovo ",oro
tvlllnll alv ll, lin.l ,li.a.rl,l nninnmil. l'Ct
"n'1
..led by tho terrified villager's carrying ,
In
American
Press
their property, and then wo descended
Leo
tho rough pass, whoro for hours wo association had Its offices, and parmet no one, Tho retreating nnd panic-- 1 Smlth'H dental establishment, Is
then- itrlcken troops wero far ahead. About tially destroyed. Tho Duqucsno
Kplscopnl
ndjolns
tcr
the
Methodist
midnight we and our mournful proceswere burning nnd wilt bo n
sion or villagers overtook tho routed house and
Surprlso clothing
loss.
total
irmy on the road crowded and lu utter house, on thoTho
opposite nldo of Penn
contusion packed wlili a mnss or hu- sylvnuln nvenuo from tho theater, was
manity stumllng on through the dark- iiImi In flumes,
and will proimbly bo
ness, without hurry and silently, ror It
ruined.
was a strange pante that had seized the
A largo number of buildings In the
men, a sullen, uuexclted. stubborn de- vicinity had
windows brokon nnd were
termination not to fight, hut to press being deluged with wntor.
on toward Arta In a sluggish IrresistiThis Is tho greatest flro that has vis- ble wnvo. Tho oltlrers, Ilko tho regl- - IIaiI thin nltl nlnnA tltfi mnmnrnliln rtt.it
ments, walked with gloomy nnd shnmo. , 18JB( nnd Rt 2.30
.oock U)8
need expression quite unublo to get ,
wng Bt
nBrco,
tholr men In hand.
"At Knnnpolou Col. llutzarl and his
TiinMf iiipuiiiinn.
Nashville. Tenn., Mny 3. At the ox-t- o
itnff vainly tried to check tho rout nnd
make a stand, hut tho mass coutln-- : position gro'Bids tho chief events tonally growing kept rolling nlong. Pros- - 'dny will bo tho closing public oxorclscs
ently tlicro mingled with tho troops of tho Kssenln Knights nnd tho formal
the scared Inhabitants of tho village opening of tho woman's building, and
on tho line of retreut who, rearing nil or Its beautiful departments at 11
Turkish vengeanro for assisting tho o'clock. Mrs. V. I. Klrkmnn, president
Oreoks were Mooing to Arln with their of the woman's board, will deliver tint
rnmllles and chattels, their eattlo, address of welcome, ami addresses will
shoep and goats, hollowing, bloating bo delivered by Mrs. ('. N. Orossvcnor.
trnmplliig nnd killing each othor while vice president for west Tennessee, and
Mary II. Temple, vice president
tho glare ot tho burning homos behind Ml
for oast Tonnosseoe. Tho loading mureminded them ot all they had lost."
sician lu
oxerelsos at tho wo(I ivrrniiiriit llrcviil
man's building will bo Corlnno Moon
mill llintlltiirr
comparaof New York. ISrery room In
Wiishlngtou, May
tive statement uf the gororumout re- Die woman's building Is charmingly
ceipts and expenditures for tho mouth and elaborately furnished nnd deco- ot April shows that tho total receipts rated, and this building will bo ono of
the must attractive of nil the exposition
wero 3713.13, mid .tho expenditure
)K,O7xV)07. leaving the surplus for the buildings.
month, fS,?40.M8, as compared with it
Til .lulmium Tow ril In.
deflelt for tho month of April, 1808, or
I .ewes, Del.,
May 8. -- Tho Herman
II.70M88. For tho lust ton months a
deflelt Is shown or I8fl.160.000. During !twtihln Johanna ot Flensburg. with
April the receipts of eustoms amount-- . 1100 ,0 nt mBr from IJtnsarlo tor tlio
Delaware breakwater. . arrived last
ed to $84,411,31.
'
uw of the Austrian steamship
From Internal revenue $11.447,218.
Baruadim for New
from mlseollaneous sources $1,010,170. ''"dora.
These flgurea show a gain In the re-- 1 York- - On April 31 the Johanna broko
,lwft "' lmt ",r propeller.
relate from customs as oomimred with h,r
without slulitliTW
lor
April. 18i8. of $18,088,080. or orer 100Ww
veseel. While trying to make port
percent.
The gain frem Internal revenue
"ns in a norw- cast gale. Then she lay entirely help- soureea was about $841400.
'leei until the 27th, when the Pandora
,ow- - Thi etearasr experl- lflflk
viiiilns .nil Kliouting aersp..
very rough ivwther while tow- Olmltanooga. Tenn.. May J.- -A spe- ree ,nlM.
"w1ort Hwtkliw
elnl from Oladsen, Ala., says:
pellln
lie IHtnrtora lo lay by and
At a plenle held ot Sulphur Springs.
St. Claire County. Ala.. Saturday, n wftIt TorwMt ouporliinlty to make It
mn named Stewart Interfered In a fMl aK'n
light between two small boys, slapping
ono of then.. Tom MoKlnlejr. a young
wagon
mn
man stand ug near by. bees.KO en.;,,r
,
,
,)r
h
raged a t tewar and springing upon of
,flrrle ,M.Ur 0ll Wlllte 0b1
ln
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Stewart fell to the groiiud. und then,
rapidly bleeding to death, drew u pistol, and as McKlnley ran, shot hltn in
the back, and as McKlnley roll he w
again shot by itewart. the second bul
let piercing the heart Jloth tnen wno
derd fifteen minutes aftei tho fight

started

'

J.
this town. A waterspout struck the
house ot a farmer named Ilranders, demolishing the house and killing the
farmer, his wire ami one child. Two
rami hand., sleeping upstairs, were
so badly mungl.'d thai Un-- , Ued in a
few hours
No f iriher damage was
doi a in tho nctttti' irhoo'V so far t
tho team 'cr lea u J.
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mayor, OrwHir
will have to stsnil lHt.
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Itso!,

aa't fMi a 1m al
to fool out.

You

It

tlMW

Ik?

'.mt your briid nimr the waters and
tiiftnn who Ix'tK'nt liy your generosity
will urumhki
yoii didn't runt
ki

Vrt.

plan of writing
Ami H an hUiir will jilara tli school
till. In i. undrr tho necessity of read-ititlio truth whm they are older.

K

rmmrnlnl

Invasion of the
t'nl i'l Htates hy Japan la Imminent,
J I r rn n n u fact u rein ar lnJon)ltuble,anu
It sma that the Japan
-l
nra nut
to bur anything nbmstl which
th. y ran make, at hum. Tho balance
of irmln bttwcwi Japan nnil th
t nit. . I Mate eexmis fixedly atfntnat us.
Tt-

-

Uls-iim-

It in until Hint ()itMit Vlrtortu, on her

return from lhi south of Prance, will
ii' Mr. Aator-o- r Arstor, m hid
nil--

frlwuln rail him. Tills
recognition of Mr. Atrlor's
;ein roll contribution for her majesty's
Mt'irviiiK mihjM-iin India. To (iiieen
ety well encourage Americana
in. i ,
iiii mi much wealth an Mr. Astor
Thin tiili American exllci ha
nt
a great ileal of money In her
jeuliii.
Hint lOnffllsti

will

In

!

a

en-J".-

Any American bicycle tnnker who
inrormatlon aa to th neat means
i.f intrixluclng Ida war
abroail and
lart Iriiiarly in Italy cannot do better

than consult a report on thin subject
tnmle to the state ilejwrtmetit hy United
tut
t'omul Johnson at Vonlco. Tho
consul any that whllo th Italians

tnnkc it fnlr bicycle, tho peoplo genor-nll- y
prefer foreign whel(, nnd If tho
American maker can supply thrco
Krsde. about 87.90, $08.86 nnd $115.80
I'fti U, thorn enn be no question that n
Kotul tnarkot enn be found. Ho adds:
rt, in Italy, rvomei. aavo not ta"A
ken very enthusiastically to bicycling,
but the Internet taken by thoui In this
dlHtiiit in dally Increasing, especially
thuso who asplro to n position In tho
tatthlonahlo world, ns it seems to bo
unite tho proper thine nnd In excellent 'form' for a wotnnu of a smart set
lo he nn expert blcyollit."
jioblo recant Is that of Trinity
C'liunii of Ikmoii. It a the church
r
con-cim-which tlinl
ii" l limn, I'hllllpM llrooks, was roe-n- r
fur ho inn in ciim It proaeM rec
A

Irirae-haartci-

t.

l,

m.i' 'il u fi'

Sitiihnthii Mime that It
r
'utrliIiiiIiik tlie lam twenty
m i
luiil i oi: !i .t in rjhirlliiiiloii
an
iu i .iKc (,f one iiiiiiiNaud dollar a Sunday f ir 'very Suiulny the church had
TIimko were voliiiiUry
liii n ixmid
iff una f"r nil who have needed mucin and the mlniHtrlea of tciuilry
i

-i

ii
unite apart fnim the costly
of the Hervlnw of the church
t
If It HhuwK the Kreat Inlluenee for
d
dud mill lium unity an earnmt,
pnwt'hrr may havo ovsr tho
jitHiplc who tlsti ti to his reimiou tearh-iiiit' 'I are eiinniili'd by the exam 4
of hi uneltlHli tiff. It )ak, too,
Hint
tniihatl ally than words ran d
rl.ire it. of the yinMithy (alt by man
al w. Mltli, and by iik ii active and
In IiusIii-fur i hose for whom
favor, ami whtti
fun 'UK- ha not
Huh are under the ithudow of privali-l-

i

main-tciint-

Rrml-liearte-

proa-jht'h-

ih

m

li'n

tion
The peopla of Tatineetflo havo
to celebrate th one hundredth
anniversary of the admission at the
fetai i' into th Union, by holding a
great icntetinlal and Intornallaual
at Nashville. Centennial IHirk,
wb.T.' the exuoalllen will bo held, Is n
two huudrad acre traet of highly
'and, situated In th western
suburbs of tb city. It Is easily reached
by three electric
oar lines and
one attain railway Un. Ha road
rats from every section of the
country to Nashville, during the prog-re- s
of the exposition, will he reduced
to tb mlnlaujw. The climate of Mid-Ul- e
Tenneaatw Is delightful, and th
country
is
Nashville
ileHi beautiful. Th mala buildings
of the exposition are: "Tb l"artb-iio" "Tb Rrecbiheon."
"Tha AudiAdministration,
Children's,
torium,
Agrleul-tu- r.
omni rce, Trsnaportatlon,
Mineral and Forestry, Machinery, Nero, aud HoverniHeut.
The
of the buildings which are
to i untaln comni. rclal exhibits, exclus-dv- e
or annai, are as follows: Commerce, 600x111 feat; Transportation.
4 ooxl so feet: Machinery. 376x1 SK feet;
3lluerals anJ rorestry, 400x126 feet;
Agriculture, tiSxlTS feet.
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of the faculty of the
t'lilon TheolOKbul M.'inlnary th othl
day
l'ta Kin
lrai Krigas wai
r.unlei tb M oiid plMi . In the gia
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seminary, of court Miss
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In any of
the
annot wH-alint iliougb tf ;iiinot talk
written two summis aud th
ia 4 'y has iironoun ed thcui most ox
caJUat,
k

Her hand was lying lightly on m
DAUOON 8OLDIEP0.
ntm. for these words Intorshanged be-- j
of the Animata In
tveen us ns I walked with her to the ' '"l"rJr
',m,,,, Africa.
esd of our street.
Man In not tho only animal who
"You forget," she sold, "that thi
you gave me hhVo
4caa, nnd; ilea on his warfare by means of
when ymt put them 16 your aan ganlzed bands nnd mils in the forces of
and eUm your eyas, you aan aeo and, nnttttv. to assist him. The Herman
naturalist nnd traveler, llrehm. wit- hear things."
kAb. that's ilka ntr little Mabel. Ilkr neesad In central Afrlen flghta that
eontluotml In na orderly a man-lormi tittle maid thot I have alwayi
so If the warriors had been really
am
Mabel,
Look
VftEBB
mo,
nt
ASSOCIATION!
INTERNATIONAL
Instead of only somewhat Ilkr
changed?"
companion
Wt a lilt. 1 should have known Tho actor lit. tho Youth's
play were baboons
ClIAlTIClt
she waa sieaklng. for when I gave yotl iinyhar. Am I?"
their enemies ware In one enae tho
"A hundred, If you'll
r for them. out my lusty. "Vo. heave, hoi" she Rne put the question laughingly, and and
dogs, though the baboons
travelers'
They're aa tblek at sprats here and started to her
erylng. "And hero with tho prettiest Utile .tea of her
were ready to fight with any creature
he Is!" and before wo Itnow whoro we
llier In places.''
II save me a sour tank, nnd turned were, we were kissing nnd orylng over eat ndmlrntlon.
,.
d he owed his exemption sole- It off to a laugh almot a sour.
esh other. When she reeovorwl her"It's well I mat you hero Instead ol
to have self a little, she turnod to Uio ajilld. ami In foreign lands; for then I should have ly to the fact Uiat the baboons rould
Ilk
"You sailor fallow
not often gnln n point of vantage. The
rour joke. Iek bsre. now. I land ssld, as she wiped her ayes:
wondered, 'Onn this bo the little Ma- naturalist himself wan onoe stoned out
"This Is my son my AmoaT
nianey, and am tnnd of n uarRaln.
bel I loft behind me?' I should have of n pass m n very few minutes by
Tli little timid nodded, and stared
om
Ym'r a bold, atrnns man.
doiititml until you spoke to ma. Per these creatures,
who sprung upon
st me solemnly. 1 drew her lo mo. and your
of them pearls ami feathers, or
vole Is not altered."
ledges nnd stones, looked down for
forelttn and rttrlotis. and bring she stood at my side with liar hand In
"Nor my heart," she said, softly.
a few momenta on the valley, growllnrf
thm home to tne, and I'll pay you mine: a pretty llttl fairy alio wns.
A sweet and sudden Jay stirred snarling and then begnn to roll down
with hsr bin eyes and fnlr fnso and
handsomely far tlism."
"I tell yon I've enough els to do. light auburn hair which hung In within m at these simple words. In stones with so much vigor and adroit
to set down my feelings neea that tho Intruders took to flight.
Tfay don't eom In my wny." And I wavy curls to her shoulders. Her the endeavor
1 shall
suc- Tlio baboons evidently know tho vnluo
turn wl and opnd th galo, for thsr name was Mabel. She, waa the rhlld hore, I am not sure that
for the naturalist saw
was something In th man mad tn of a neighbor, and between her nnd ceed In linking myself understood, of
two of them combine their efforts In
dlillko him- - sotnatliliiK that smml my mother nulla a fond friendship had especially when I remember thnt Ma1
a order to sot a particularly heavy stono
to any, "I'd buy your lilowl If I could bean struck up. Tho old mother lived bel was a girl of seventeen, and
all alone, ami I was glnd to think that mnn of toriy. I had never given rolling. Ono monkey, bent on making
make money out of IL"
"Think It over," mid ho, itstnlulnn she had obtained such a pretty llttlo miioh tlioilcht to womou: I hnd boon the inqst of his missile, wns seen to
companion to spend an hour with now satisfied with my old mother's love, carry a stone up a treo, thnt ho might
mt.
nnd for tlio Inst ton years with tho huil It with groator effect. On tho Oand again.
And
right:
"All
I'll think It ovr.
"I shnll call you mother'a fnlry." lovo of a child. They wore enough for ceanian when tho dogs nltaokcd tho bathat's all I will do." said I to myself.
my thoughts to turn to during my voy- boons, tho bnbooim woro crossing n
said I, smoothing hor hair.
"Thors's money In It, I tell
Hor cyan siwrhlad, "Hnvo you seen ages, nnd they formed, ns It might be, valley, and ns usunl during a march
Vou'ro not rleh anouglt to
n star whlili shone brightly for mo tho fnmnloa nnd young worn In tho cottturn your noso up nt that. We'll talk any?"
during
the darkest night nnd through ier. Uio males heading tho column and
"Knlrlas,
tny
Hut.
No.
dear?
about It ftRaln. I tm you're In a hurI've
tho florsost storm.
Hut now thnt I bringing up tho roar. As tho dogn
ry now. (Jood ovsiiIiik, Mr. lecroft." seen what's almost an good."
We soon been mo friends, nnd I did camo homo, nnd, without forewarning rushed upon thorn only the fcmnlos
He hold out his hiuiil.
or thought of It. found in the plnee of took to lllght. The mnloa turned and
"
not qunrrel with the llttlo mnld
"Oowl ovenliiB, Mr.
sho was Inclined to plnco n tho child a woman, with all a woman's fncod tho onomy, growling, bontlng tho
"Drueo," said hs: "Hint's my name."
His hand lay In mine like a parcel higher value upon me than such n soul shining out of hor eyes, and pro- ftrnund with tholr hands, nnd oponlng
least to my fnncy
of bones. I dropped It quickly, and common follow as I deserved. It was claiming ltsolf--n- t
their nioutha wide, ao ns to show their
spit Into my palm and rubbed It an my not hor fault: she looked at me through In ovory owgraceful artlon of her beauti- glittering tooth. Thoy looked so fierce
It waa different, and It and mnlleloim thnt the dogs Arab
trousers. He looked at me angrily, my mother'a spectacles, which the old ful form-nanil I saw In his fare, which had grown woman had placed on her oyea. It did oponed now channels for my thoughts grnyhounds, ncciMtomed to fight sue- ,, )lllBr benJlU
white and livid at my action, the llks-ns- a neither of us any great harm. Hhe, to wander In. Why. when t caressed vtmMly wllh hymH
wns very curious about the tho child Mabel, and played with her of proy shrank liack. Hy the time they
to that while and livid face which rhlld-llkformed part of my childish remem- shells, regarding them ns the most fingers. 1 bad no other Idea but that were encouraged to renew tholr attack
brance.
The fac of th other man, precious pnHseealona; nnd I told her a we two were good friends, and would the whole herd had made the way,
too, the man who had
wronged, great deal about them, and about the forever remain so, sho always a child. covered by the roar guard, tn tiho rocks,
with the blood trlckltn.x down It, came oorfaia on which they were gathered, aud I nlwnys a rough man. Now the ono
monhoy nlono
never suspecting until now that I had pressure of hor soft ringer remained
before me again.
monkey eat on tt
Thin
llttlo
"What Is tho meaning of thlsT" ho so much to toll worth listening to. I upon my band for hours, tho light of rock, surrounded by tho dogs, but ho
eyos
me,
was
her
beautiful
beforo
over
pause somotlmos, doubtful
would
askod.
wns not long loft In his perilous posi"This," I answered, hotly: "that I whether It wna worth listening to, but the sound of her sweet voir . llngorcd tion. An old baboon stepped from a
wnnt no more of your words or your sho Invariably wound mo up ngaln by In my oars Hko the faint music of a cliff nonr by. advanolng toward Uio
company. I know you, Mr. Drueo, nnd crying, softly nnd ongorly, "do on; go harp which noeds hut tho whlspor of doRM. keeping them in chock by thrent-onln- g
on!" nud on I would go, as well ploasod a summer's In coze to nwnkon Its
what stuff you'ro made of."
gestures and sounds, picked up
nwsotost melody.
How often during the baby monkoy
ns sho wns hersolf.
I am nwnro that It waa moat
and carried It to a
At sen again, I thought much of her my next two voyngos theso now Im- placo of snfoly on tho ollff. whllo tho
In me to up on It to him In
I
pressions
sny.
camo
mo
upon
cannot
and
wnys,
of
fnlry
her
wore
n
which
this way. If his father hud dona n
wholo crowd of bnboons watohad '
Ito ns coxTiKueii.i
wrong, whnt kind of Justice was It to now nnd delightful oxporlenco In my
not of heroism and shouted their
mnko tho son nccountnblo for It? Hut rough llfo. On my return, I found her
HE DOUOHT FIVERS.
tho nnmo nnd nil that bolongod to It ns beforo In tny mother's cottrtgo, nnd I
OLD-TIM- E
FEnnVUOATS.
wcro dostostnblo to mo, nnd whnt wns mnilo n kind of cnstlo with tho shells,
with windows nnd turrota In It, nnd Hut It Took Hint it (loud Willie to Nuy
In mo wns bound to como out.
The HwliutliiB Ilrlilae Itarly Uneil liy
Ho.
Ho seomod as though ho woro about n plnco Insldo for candles; and, If I
I'ulloii,
"Deorlo," said Mrs. Lovoydovoy,
to spook pnsslonntoly In rnply, but ho had not already won hor heart, I won
Tho
horso
boats
between Uio oHIeu of
on
looking
It
proRontntlon
up
toy.
tho
page,
of
thin
woman's
from
tho
lint
nltorod his mind, with n shrug of his
says the Now York Journal, "I hiivo Now York nnd Hrooklyn mny bo cited
Ho wnlkad away, nnd I n child's hoart Is not hard to win.
shoulders.
So tho years went by, nud I roach ml Just road nn account of ii mnn who ns onrly nttcmpta to solve tho problom
was glad to bo rid
him.
gave up smoking
I had been on tn
tho ngo of forty.
cigars and of trnnsport by wntor. snya Cnsslor'a
voynge,
longest
nlilo,
was
gone
nnd
in
hud
through
to buy his Mngiuslno. An liitorostlng foaturo of
roiiKcqiionco,
CHAI'TUR HI.
somo
dnngers
uunecosnsry
wife
tho
to relate,
hnndeomost eoalskln to bo thoso early coustruotlons wan tho tiso
WA,, than. I fob
of a wntor-whctwotvo foot or bo in
anil
wns
It
had.
more
It
was
with
thnn
frlghtfuly Interesting."
ordinary
lowsd the son, as
diameter, with twenty-fou- r
1 wnlkod
llonts, tho
Was
satisfaction
It?"
n
Inquired
that
Mr.
with
light
Uiveydovoy
it was my ?ato and
latter Inclined slightly to tho rndliiH,
my pleasure to do: step to the cottage of lleacroft. Marlntr. laslly, opening one eye. "In what wny so ns to
avoid tho lifting of tho water
My heart glowad a
I draw near to
was it Interesting!"
nud the usual exwhich is so tnnublesnmo a feattiro of
the
old
spot,
"Oh
familiar
(petulantly)
noting
lie
ao
don't
riupld:
llttlo
periences of a sail
tho radial float. Those horse bonta apsigns
It was Interesting haeatite she eror's life ware mine. thoughhy the way which, Insignificant got
pear to hnvo boen of three general dethey
might
be,
the
wore
me
entn
saalsklu."
What portion of dearing
"Was It?" Inquired Mr. Lovoydovoy. signs. In the first a frnmo, ohiipod
landmarks.
Nothing was
my pay I oould afsomewhat like Uie letter A, or an Inford to allow my changed! not even my old mothar, And he closed th eye again.
verted U, wna mounted to turn around
who
mo
pressed
Lovey-dove- y
once
faithmore
to
"Dearie!"
ejaculated
her
Mrs.
was
mother
tint
Its vertical axis. I'our of these frame,
ful heart, with tenia and words of
you
blithely,
gave
up
smoking
"If
quite aulllclent for
dividing the circle into eight part,
them you could buy me a sealskin."
her wants, flhe died It out hy earn Joy.
undo a sort of skoloton ratio, nnd this
"And Mnbal?" I asked. "My llttlo
"I'm afraid not. my dear."
Ink soma small sum herself never
co no ws caused lo revolvo hy eight
I"
maid
"Oh,
nonsense.
How
many
you
do
mind In what way: aulllclent that It
horses moving In a horizontal circular
My mothorlookcd with a smllo aerow smoke a day?"
was In nn honoat way.
and I turnod and saw hsr.
"Bomotlmofl
ono, sometimes
two, path about twenty foot in dlamotcr.
Jack ashore, in the peraon of Amos my shnuldor,
It scorned to mo thnt I was gaz- somotlmo three, Hoinotlmes four. It a face genr llfleon feet In diameter,
Deaeroft. whs a hntn-blrbflllav me. lint
drove a threo-foon
a fairy vision In n oloud, njnl depends."
pinion mounted upon
ing
my
was
great pleasures whan
one of
It
I was
tho uxIb on tho wntor-whoa
or
moment
for
a
day,"
"Pour
tro
Lovoydovoy
Mrs.
shaft, aud
said
I returned
horn from n voysg to
and beautiful creature conclusively. "Think of that. That Is the wheels woro within tho frnmo. In
walk from tho docks to the little house Wns this fnlr
I hnd left behind?
Wlis $1 a day. Why, In loss Umn a year nn opening between half hulls. Tho
of shell In Ilrlxton, and to pcop tho Mabel
through the window at my mother, this lovely vision my little malf? you would hove saved over JtlOO. That socond plan wna of n conical skeleton
buy me a beauty. Now, donrlo. frnmo nt an Inollno of about ono In two.
bustling about, making preparation Yes, It was sho, and no vision thht would
would vanish nt n good rub of tie 1 want you to start In right away so that tho horsoH had to travel tip this
for me, or. all the preparation being eyes.
"
She enme townrd me with smllj
Inclined aurfnee, causing It to rotate
and
made, and there being nothing else for
hnuds. I took thcfii
"The fact Is, my dear." Interrupted with their weight nnd traction. In tho
to do, to see her sitting In her chair, nnd outstretched
tlioui In mine, nud we stojd Mr. lovoydovoy. opening both his oyos Uilrd plan r. smnllor design
tho padpretending to work, while all the while nnd held
"
gazing at onch other, I In wonder, sbt this time, "I
dle wheels woro brought Into a well
her heart was In her ears, na she
smiles upon hor faeo. Hitherto
"You can't argue it out with mo, Mr. bolweon the two half hulls of the boat,
for my step. I never told hor with
I had nlwnys kissed her, nnd sho
oatatunrnn-rashloi- i,
L."
na In tho first arhd
the oxact day 1 waa coming, and Inme, but either my wonder, or
kissed
"Perhaps
rangement nnd tho frnmo was mount,
not.
I
aa
Hut
won
going
I
never knew, for the elements
deed
now light In which she appeared to to say, the only time I ever smoke
ed above the wheels and Its rotating
lmlll
man's judgment, but whnt 1 the
me now, canned me to hold 'Mick. And
cigars
motion wna transmitted by Intermedimonti Is, If I had known, I aliould not
)le bit off the end of n choice per ate Idle wheels to tlio water-whetho llrst moment or two, tho ophave told her. It pleased me to rIvh after
was gone. I can't tell you fecto ns ho spoke. "
portunity
when they are shaft. llonts of Uie Unit and socond
her a surprise.
Thsrefor. If, as I
badly I felt over It, Something given to me."
class seem to have been about soyenty-flv- o
turned the corner of the atreat, I saw how
sweet scorned to have gone out of
feet long. Iris Intonating also to
her standing at ) lie little eottage door, my life, leaving behind an aching
fartobserve that tho nwlnglng bridge for
SUNDAY DAD HAUlf S,
or by the little garden gnte, with her ing In my breast. She
did
appear
.iot
ferryboat service had Iran already
liand to her eyes leaking out for me, to feel as I felt, for
To roplneo our three regular meals thought out by
she was full of
Fulton early In this
I would dodge about, and wait till she
eager words, while mine came slowly at morning, noon and night, by late country,
with
was Inside. When all was safe, I would and awkwardly.
rising and abstlnenee, followed by struction and Its eountavwelght conPerhaps
to
all
but
its windlass for making
walk gently to tb house, and would myself the change waa
natural, matt- gluttony on Sunday. Is deelured to be tho boats fast. Sush boats seem to
look up above the little low window to ing
"
we
a
system"
Melons
as
now.
The gastrle score-tlon- s, have
did. as man and
n
as that there waan't a shell missing In
woman; but to me It was an uuaxpet-a- d
according to a medical authority, water, drawn to little over two foot of
have had perfeetly flat
nnd
"llMrroft. Mariner." and would creep
experlense. know nothing of a seventh day of rest. bottoms, like seows.
unaantfortable
to the window and neap through. Than Mabeland
They are prepared for the usual weekstay
could
not
u
havlong,
with
I would softly turn the handle of the
ing heme duties to attend to.
day breakfast hour, but no food comas
door, and cry out In my haartlat lone,
Cellar on llerord.
yon coming down th street," to them and they are consequently abaaw
"I
"Vo, heave, bo!" aa was my father's
The other night when the family of
ah aild. "and throw on my hat aad sorbed.
custom before me whan be returned ran
Jacob Matulls. of Mt. Carmel, Ia.. reyon to shake bands with
home; and th next mowsHt. or tb yon."after
Later In the day the proeass is re- tired for the night thoy locked the
same moment, or the moment before
"That was good ef you. Mahal," peated, and than Insult Is added to the cellar door, after seeing that everyfor I never knew exartly how It cams said
I.
stomach's Injury by leading It units-uall- y thing in that department waa lu Its
about her arms would be round my
The house stands over
full of food, when the saerotlen usual order.
"(load!"
she
oxelalmed.
"ge
what
neck, and she would be crying over
during the
Is no longer there In sulllelent quantity the Hellanee nilna, and
away w tsN
me, while I. with something in my a lime you hare j
digest It. The regular Sunday after-ttne- n night n subterranean cave-I- n occurred,
eyee, too. that tusde them dim. would so long! I hare baati taking every day to
roused by a squewe lu the Inside workdlsaeminrt follows, with a
fondle and pal her ahoulder to soothe for yoar return."
ings of the colliery. The bottom of
the
far
evening
meal,
nnd
I
"And
It
come
ban
nevar
baek.
and calm tb- gnn.! U!J win!
Matulls' cellar dropped out of dght
of "Ditto .Monday."
the
terrors
all
When I waa a man full own, havcompletely, being swallowed up lu the
Tba first n newer aha gave inc was
ing paaaed through thirty cuaaga of
depths below. Strange to say, however,
The dyspeptic la advised by hln
the seaaons, I ram home tram India a reproachful loek.
Then she said:
to Ink h! meals nt absolutely the foundation walls remained intact
are
"Ther
tilingwe should Hut
soma
this time and, peeping through the
regular Intervals, and frequently fol- nnd tho house Itself did nut seem damwlndo of our loiuge, I aaw that tny speak lightly of. Haftta
ana."
lows the Instructions six days of the aged lu the least. Matulls was very
"A sailor look a Jt n the face very
mother wan not tilnne. A little girl
ek. only to disregard them entlroly much astonished, therefore, when he
Mabel, a Ml growa t think more
s
'li I,, r m m ii or HkV M'lirn
on the aeventh. Nine out af ten Amer-lea- n arose early lu Uljnjrjing. and Just as
lightly
In(ban
Und(alk
old in it
;i
You have
(alk
and in uuith'-famillm "imte an invitation tn he was about (OeHjl to the depth
Ing i In r pointing with Uti uugor. really missed tu, thftu?
every seventh day." regard-Ive- s below discovered IrnVT ils house was
dytenaia
"Indeed I have."
and nodding br head gently, after the
of the rai t that a normal stomach over pruuauiy iho uovpttei reuar un
"Aud thought of me?"
faahlon f elderly women when tho
Is almost unknown in this country.
recoru
"Indeed I have And upoken to you.
are iutirtii in what they arc
"
you
TlwuWe.
Tli
lug The
luid sat. open-"vrmil and seen
Mrn's digi stive organs resemble
That girl Is a
Uy. Mabel" 1 .n. t m.surprlie. ttioee of Uio larnlvora more than of
still. I stpning to the old woman a
' Yes. but she ltok the Is a whole
no understanding her
sis. 1 doubtsd not that It waa ol t
I
ibe barbivora.
orchard,"-Ne- w
Ywk Tribune.

Imp UT

Blood

Kttlng rich ssd nutty feed, sweets sod fats la
winter, clote ceoflniment sad breathing vitiated
air In efflee, ilore, tbop, home, f Actoryor school- -

IcIKwand

bleed impure,
eruption,
toll i, pimple i. humori. are the rerult LMii).
Indigestion and many other troubles ar
nUo esuied by Impure blood.
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The fltteonlh

annual tints convention of tit Wo- man's Chrlatlnn Tomporanee tmion

convened here yesterday morning fit
the Kim linptlut elmroh with a largo
number of delegate In nllnitdanr).
The upper lortlon of the temple of
worship in
as the mnveiillou hall
and I b nWnll- - nn.l artistically dec
orated with flare And bunting. 'I ho
usual moltx-- i of Ute grwit organlsa
tlon are very conspicuous anil whon
the stranger enters ho Ik ngrowthly

ud

,

mil-rliH-

Th prea'dent's rostnm It sot off
with ferns ami other flow
of a more
delicate var'cty.
Several hrtvms are nrrntigtd rrm-wls- o
on he walls, their tnlftcnnoe
being to rid
of Its eomtntlnu.
At o'clock Mr, gtmljnnl of Da linn,
president of the union, rapped for order and the convention oponcit by tho
nlnglng of the hymn, 'Trnlse (toil," the
lompernnre duxology. This was fol
lowed by "How Klrm a Pmindatlm.
The derotlnnnl exert Isci were
hy Mrs. I). 8. B. Miller of Pales
tlno. Thl was the Inltlnl iiinnhur of
tho programme Mm. Mlllor read tho
lOlli realm and on oonoludlus; offered
n fervent prayer.
The
then called the roll.
,
nearly every mniibor responding. Tho
( proceedings hero woro mumming n very
Interesting aspect, rur. followinu vko
answered It tltolr names:
.
Mr. It. S. Trooy, Houston; Aire. Itmmu
Talbot. Texarlmna; Mrs.
h JJ. it
Schlmelpfenlg, Piano; Mrs. Knnnle
Ptlgh, Houiton: Mil Alice Hooiie.
8mllhvllle; Mlw Uurn Van Alien, Pan
Antonio.
Ti report of Uio oxeetitlve committee were rend hy tho seeretury nnd
the report regarding tho change of
place for tho publlootlnn of the Whlto
lllhbnn from Wooo to llwirno wero
"'adopted by tho oonvontlon.
Tho minutes of tho last nnniinl convention, which convened In Dallas,
worn read nnd adopted, nliio tho notion
of the executive committee on somo
minor affairs, whloh cnnveiiod Monthly
mid-duct-

pro-ltle-

Evening.

On motion of Mis Hnttlo Homier
on the appointment
of commlttooa
wns postponed for tho afternoon scs- slon.
The prosltlont mndo tho followiiifc
nppolntmonls: Miss VrcdenhiirK. pago,
nnd Mrs. Oiirtlnnd of I.tiwronoo to tulio
charge of tho literary tahlo.
The report of tho corresponding sec
retnry was laid over until tho nftor-- ,
noon.
MIm Henderson of Dallas, eorras-landin- g
secretary, mndo n hrlof oxpla-natio- n
regarding liar report.
Tlif- - preeldont tlion rood hor nuntinl
report, which waa vory Interesting, and
held the attention of ovry delegnto
present. The report, after giving the
niimbpr of contentlona and other meet-Ing- a
attended, Hinted that during tho
year 1SSS letters woro written In the
Intereet of the organisation. The total
number of communications sent out
was IIMM. Six unions were organized,
iiiciuuing two in Mexlou.

f

limit nml Ntnnlis
Austin, Tox.. May A. Tho senate met
yesterday morning with a quorum pres
ent, Lieut, (lov. Jester In tho chair.
Mr.McParland's house bill creating n
more efficient road systom tor Calhoun
county was takon up out of Its ordor
on motion of flonntor Linn of Victoria
and ordered cngrosetl, nnd flnnlly
passed under suspension of tho rulos,
Tho general deficiency bill was next
laid before tho sennte.
Tho following subttltuto by Scnntor
Oroor for tho amendment of Senator
Linn of Vlclorln, bolng tho pending
quo tlon:
Substlluto for tho amendment tho
.'ollowlng: "To pay depositors balance
due them on ledger ncoount of 0. N.
Holllngsworlh
the sum of I0SOC.O1;
provided, that none of said bnlnnoes
shall bo paid where suoh deposits wero
matlo for liaymonts of patent fees and
patonts have not been Issued, hut
which are patentable on demand undor
tho law."
Tho subetllu'o was slightly amended
and adopted wlthwit opposition.
Senator Ilmll ofTerwI an amendment
Inserting
00 for refunding to T. V.
IVond of Hllsboro. the same lislne
amount of liquor tax orronoously col
lected. Adoptml.
Senator IJeall offered nn amendment
refunding $100 each to J. J. Hooper of
Hill county and M. I Dlllard of Kills
county for llnuor tax erroneously mil.
loeted. Adopted.
senator Terrell offered nn amsnd
mailt striking out $11,881.01 for tees of
attorneys In civil onssa. Lost.
tho bill was pnsswt to a third rending ami finally passed under siistton.
felon of tho rales.
Tho Wnyland fco hill was called nn
and tho sounto rofusml to conour In tho
hotiso nmondmeuts, and n freo confer
renco commltteo wns nsked for.
Scnntor Terrell calleil tip his bill
amending tho low relating to thnfL
robbery nnd ombesalemcut committed
otitsiiio or tlio state and bringing tho
stolen property Into this state, alrlk
lug out the provision requiring the law
or me stnto wliersln the crime wm
committed to be proven In order to
seetiro n conviction, the bill was or
tiered engrossed and passed finally under suspondslou of tho rules.
Tho sounto bill umondliig the Inw
regulating tho use of sahnol fiihJn liv
tho countlos was taken tin nnd ssvernl
nmondmontH ndopleil herolofore woro
reoonsldored and nn amendment providing for purchase of soltool furulttiro
was adopted. Tho bill was ordorsd engrossed.
Senntnr Linn of Victoria called tin
his bill requiring county commissioners' courts to ndvertlso for bids for
contracts exceeding 4800. Tho bill wna
passed.
Tho frno conforoncL commltteo re
port on tho hotiso bill amending itrtl
clo fc'181 of tho rovlsotl statutes, regulating tho lines for local option elections, preventing arbitrary linos bolng
mndo for such deciding, wna ndontcd.
It rccoinntonds a substltuto bill.
Mr. Lewis' bill relutliia to sneelnl
verdicts wus pnssod llnully.
House bill by Mr. Klmboll. ohim-li- ia
the time of holding court In tho thlr
teonth Judicial district, was passed.
Austin. Tox.. Mnv
In the linttso
vnatanlnv Mr. Xfnvu'nll fi.n,l nttniil.
mniis consent to susiiend the ImmIiiwmi,
wlilph wna tlm rfulljtrlnllntr 1.111 uril
take up tho bill nuthnrUlug the pur
chnso of the Wnoo and Northwestern
nnd Texas Contrnl by the Houston and
'PftyflH nmitrnl A Mil I nnll unm ilntiltintt.
oil, and tho house usiented by a vote of
Ul

FOH WOMAN AND HOME

mental song. Ho would say nice thlngt
about the playing aiid the singing nn FOR BOYS AND GIIILS.
tho singer. Ncltlvtr would he klok tin
ITEMS OP INTEftEST TO MAIDS cat that would bo sure to bo prowllni SOME OOOD BTOniES FOR
OUR
nbout. Many an old maid would hi
AND MATflONB.
JUNIOR READERS.
nblo to retain her
It slit
Ilftimsrk la flM tn ltn Hid lratUn could make somo sueli provision. And Tim 111. Cut Hid M
tint nml thn
think, too. of tho tempers It would kcoi
lnst
fnr Old
In
lt" from souring! Old
AlllcStor A Uiiiiiiiioii fault in Olill.
tc
nro
mnlds
said
slen for Summer - Noln of the
Urn-- v
afnllitr' Hmimlliy A Patent
havo awful tempers, and this oourso ol
I'ndiliilii.
,
l'artor.
tfcfltment would be certain to swoctoc
them.
Tli- - Olil mrr.
Orrr ttin lllllt nnd
Awer.
II1Y -- tflod besjdf
1'ruMlmi l,nfT.
L1TTLH bird Hew
the feiiee thai
Cream
two
noes
my
oh
of butter, adding
ran
window toy,
level
Twlxl th
ltotwsn
their three tabtesiHNinfuts of sugar nnd the
fa. titers" fnrnwi
and the
tdrtet
yolks of three oggs, then by degree
Ir-- l sky,
He leaned
upon
tsarunfuls of milk nml n.
Tin- - ltvl rows of
topmost add three Hour,
the
of
earns
n
saltspoonful
or
houses tall,
salt,
mil
Thr ions; lw sun
Ills strong and ami wnen an is uilxetl stir In the
mint
brawny nrnis.
whites or three eggs llnvored
And all that the
RiraMj
Her xlieuliler Just With vanilla. Hair fill soma
say
did
IASJBf
bird
I"""
cam
t
tin
tkt
We. "Ov- -r
toaeups with the lmtter and bake fot
thvrtti
hill
and far
A slender maid iwouiy miiiutea in n quiok oven. Serv
away."
was sbei
Immediately with a west snuce.
1st tlmt -- lie rulmi that stalwart youth
,
A IIMt
l.lr.l
Was very plain to see.
my chair.
behind
Nlueklllf In (tuy llrtlKtit,
Prom the level lilt of cnriinold fair.
eanwstlr he rims Us to lien
nmilsiioy at color and extravagance The SMtooth green hdgrows level
Tm bHrnlug wonts lie km hi
besind
wcwt-- J to hear ami IkkhI, antl yet el design are the rule In the stockings Not a
furious; off the hortsoa's iiaund.
w nfim imt her head:
which
the
And
arbitrary
of
the twin,
fashion
the
lawn where the sun all
an some dalslsH In Iter hand
day
lug
spring will seek to enforce upon
and thee
txJ.
Uiirtts "Over the hills and far away."
MiIiTt?" .wet
Its fHvorltes.
to pieces one by mm
The quiet and domurt
And cast upon tbe lireese.
hojc wlilrli hut n short time slnao wen A little bird sings above tar bed,
i Htinw ir i could nut tut my nau
As the last leaf she plucked and Hung preferred by women of taste have been i;nn
would
tli smii set, round and
It on tint wind, she turned
relegated to the obscurity or the
Mraitd,
mp. ami
level
bureau
ypoii
drawer,
sand,
sutwes
and
tholr
within their depths that btirtietl.
are as llaniboyaut as the eostumei vnii iMtvaml th misty distance gray
tlten at last site sssmstl t east
fan
"Over
is
hlils
the
and far away."
All doiiht, nil fettr aside;
with wlilah they will be worn. Nolle
love
she
couftHiB,
gavo
did
mid
lift
Inn more astonishing In tho way ol I think that IlltU MM will slna
Her troth to be tils bride.
hosiery Ims boon seen In a long time Over n grassy mound, iwxt sprint,, -,
where something
that one was inOvit the fence he lightly leapt,
than Mioso contained In a group ol
sal1 n
And clasped her to his linmsl.
n
tlie level aunslilne, mom nnd v;
And to her ohek thnt brlKlitTv burned, lllUtrestliiR patterns Just mado ready
for a young society woman. One ol mi i -- iiHii no gone, nasi niRiii.
Ills glowing lliw he pressed.
Than, as the sunset's rosy glow,
the most urfectlvo was a patlom ol Over the hills and far away.
ffrigjtteusd the peneeful rlHl.
dark stars on n light grouml. The
With happy hearts toward her home
stosklug was of daintiest whlto silk,
They wandered hand In hand.
Ills' t'nt. Mill- - (hit and Atllsutnr.
The big cat's nnmo was Daisy, and
the little cat, her daughter, wbm named
Susan, but the alligator I don't think
ever had a namo. Tho cats were of a
beautiful tortoise shell color, with
snowy breasts and paws. The alligator was very little, anil very ugly, with
nothing remarkable about him except
an astonishingly loud voto, all out of
proportion to his slie, as Susan one day
fountl out.
The two cats, though alike In color,
were unllko In disposition. Daisy was
very good Matured nml motherly, while
Susan was cranky. If Daisy lay by the
Htovo, tho alligator, would coma out
of Ills pflii and Jain hor, and she wa
always ready to welcome him.
Ilotwoon him nnd Hrsnn, however,
there was always trouble. Slio never
lost nn opportunity to slip up behind
him, tinscon if she could, and tap him
on tho back, whllo ho would hiss like
a small steam onglno If ho saw hor
comi) Into tho room.
It wns very amusing for tho wholo
family to wntoh tholr performance,
nnd also a mystery how ho could toll
tho two vats apart at such n distance
hut ho never was known to hiss nt
selt-respo- et
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When the Siberian railway Is earn
pletenl the Journey around the world
King."
Jewell "Yes. trt If he Is any kind will oeeupy not more than forty days,
of a eat he would ralhtr leak upon aa and the soil of truniparlatlfln will not
exseed MOO. Philadelphia Times.
ace."
i

"A oat may. look upon
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Denkwn. Tex.. May S. Wm. Kroe
man, aeod SO years, died nt the home
of his eon. J. - I'reeinan. In this elty
iesterday morning. Wm. Freeman was
Texas pioneer. He came
til this section et the country before
Texas was a state and while yet In the
throes of ploneerhood. He was one of
the men who made the way of civilian
tlon dear and opened up the possibilities of a great country. The remains
'Were taVen to r'annla county for In
I-

termed.

(InnfolrHtM

3lt.

Tho J. It II.
Terrell. Tox.. May
Stuart camp Unlteil Confetlerata Vete
rana met here yesterday and perfected
arrangomoiits for deeoratlon day. Tim
programmo calls for a meetlne of the
Conrederate and Union veterans at the
Odd Fellows' hall at 9 a. m A parade
or tbe school children. Confsderato
veterans. Union veterans, cltlsuns on
foot and In carriages, the flrn dejmrl-meand mayor and city ofttcluln. an
address and decoration of tho gtavea,

nt

"Not for nges. in eerlBlnly
weeks, anyhow, sine. I saw her.

tw
Pro

eraxy to see her."
"So am I. And It spoiiis llko an eternity slnto I saw Helen. I'd give the
world to see lief.
How frightfully
low the car Is going: I eould go faster on my hands and knees."
"
emild I. I hnto to drag along
o. I like to go like lightning."
And so Die conversation ran on,each
Klrl telling what was certainly untrue
every Unit she spoke.
What a reakonlng there will be fat
those who are thus heedless la their
eommen speech.
Tim

Inn with n Mrmorf.
there died, nt the age of 88
year, a man named John Thompson,
the ton of a greengrocer In tho parish
or St. (Hies, Ixmdon. Ho had such an
extraordinary memory ror locality that
he bore the nickname or "Memory Corner Thompson."
Rome or his reats ot
remembrance are almost Incredible. If
he read n newspaper at night ho could
repeat any portion or It word ror word
next day. He once walked through a
wall furnished hotel, nnd afterwards
wrote out n list of everything ho had
seen. In two
within twonty-ruu- r
hours, ho drew rrom memory a
Plan or tho parish or St. Jamos. putting In all tho streets, squares,
ehiirehes, ehapels, lanos, courts, markets, stables, nnd even trees and walls,
with an exact plan of St. James' palace and Carlton House. Ho could tell
what trade was carried on In any houao
In any stmt, doscrlho tho shop and
whnt was In It. In fact, had ho llvod
two oentiirhNi ago. he would havo boon
dooinod unonniiy. and been burned nt
tho stake for n warlook.

In

till

A Itnln of lllnnd.
A angular phenomenon wns reoen,-lwltiiesBwl in Melbourne, tho enpir.il

of the Australian

colony of Victoria,
which may lie not. unfairly described a
a rain of blood descending upon thn
city. An enoiiuuus eloitd or rodillsli
dust, pear shaped, nnd rising hundreds
of feet in tho nlr, wns seen approaching from the northwest.
A gust of
wind cleft It In half, and ono or tho
halves was whirled away, missing tho
town. The othor hnir. however, camo
rnlght on. and. whon hnir over tho
city got mixed up In a heavy shower.
In oiuisequonco. trcos, pnvomonts, windows hats nml coats wsro splashed anJ
spotted with n rod, blood-llk- o
stuff,
y
very
to tho
iUugh nothing worse in substanro than torrn-cott- a
-colored ,nU(.
0 du.t d0U,8 nna
blinding dint storms nro common
miotigh In Australia.
In tho far
heated, dust laden nlr is sometimes whirled or suckod up thousands
Daisy.
of fost an extraordinary sight. Noth-n- g
That was a long tlnio ago, anil pretso dollglitfuiiy mediaeval
omty Daisy is now rotting under the rose-bo- d inous ns tho "rain of blood" and
has, howIn tho gnrdcu, whllo thn nlllgator ever, boon scon In Molbourno ror
20
Is stuffed and occupies n plauo on the years.
cabinet; but Susan Is still nllvo and
as Inqulsltlvn as over, and whon lately
t ..nil. flic. Ilio
, Nut,c.u
ono of tho ohlhlrou brought homo n
Doubt and unbollor moan dostruc
large turtle from tho brook, and put tlon to any business,
and a man who
him In a pall of wator. Susan evidentlosos confidence In his own
affairs
ly thought thnt hor old euomy had finds failure awaiting him
In a short
oome back onco mora.
Moody to his
!!m?" yrr,,a"
She would sit down hi1 watch him niblo class In the Ladles' Homo Jour-na- l.
Uncertainty disqualifies for work
awhile, then tap him gently and Jump
book, expecting the customary hiss; but and usefulness In every sphoro of fire
as tho turtle took no uotleo whatever It was uncertainty
and doubt that
or hor, eho soon lost nil Intorost In him. caused Ihe recent stato or depression
In
our
business Interests. PJnnnelers
M. II. W. Carter In Youth's Comand economists differed In tholr views
panion,
regarding tho political onuses of this
fooling of Insecurity, but they generally
A .lliithrr's Hrniittli.
oerood In directly attributing tho reA little girl onco followed tho workverses to tho lack of ussuranro
men from hor father's ostnto when they noss circles. Confldonco Is In busl
cssontlnj
want hoiiHi to their dlnnor, because to suocoss In ovory pursuit of lifo.
Ana
She wna vory fond or a kind old man this solfsamo truth Is no lose
ovldont In
who wus one ol them. When ho looked spiritual
things
than
It is
in
from his door and saw hor sitting on temporal affairs.
Tho only Christian
a log watting for him, ho Invlteti hor llfo that Is useful to the Church of Qod
to go Into tho cottage. Sho looked In, and to followmon Is tho ono which Is
saw tho strange faeos around the ta- assured of Its own salvation.
Dishlo and hesitated. When ho urged her, trust and unbelief moan sadness and
sho rnlsod hor swcot faeo and In- enro to any soul; but Joy nml rost tomo
with tho corlaln knowtodgo of forgive-nos- e
quired:
and favor with Uod,"
"Is thore any moliior hero?"
"Vos, my door, thoro's a mothor
hero," ho answered.
A 1'atciit Partnr.
"1 don't know that you will bo nblo
"Oh. then I'll go In; for I'm not
to do much with him," nald a father to
afraid It there's a mothor therol"
DItBSS.
Her child's oxperleneo had told her tho principal of a school to whom ho
sho could place eonfldoneo In a moth had brought his son as n pupil, "ho Is
er's sympathy. A home may bo small so full of mlsehlort"
tlte stars In itoop black. Thoy wero
"Does h tell tho trutliT" asked the
to bo worn with a ohlo spring and mean, but It It Is the shrine or a
love It Is a happier plnoe than prlnolpal. "Own I always roly upon
rastiimo or black and white silk, with mother's
bo without this blessed his word?"
which they will neeord strikingly. a palace would
Uvangollst.
presence.
"Oh. yes." said the rather, "he Is
Another cffeetlvo design gavo a borlb
honest; he will tell the truth, even
boned effeat to the sloshing of dark
when It Is against himself; you )ay
A Vuiiiinoii I'miiII.
red ittt. the stripe or white extending
upon that."
depend
story
following
from
IlThe
Onward
from ankle to top. A third, which U
we eon manage him." said
"Then
very
aptly
foslfsh
tho
lustrates
ami
for wear with a dainty evening slip,
prln si pa); "he will make a manly
per. was a combination of blaek ami sinful habit ot exaggerate that Is so the
man." Ami he did.
nrevalent just now:
yellow. In an altogether new design.
Two young girls, full of the vlvaally
IIuniIss- With a Mlrrsr.
and heedlestiess or youth, met In a
A bird stuffsr In the state of New
lmt Woni-- ii Are Holng.
street ear. Thoy greeted eath other
The queerest fad oh reeortl Is that jf with real school girl effusiveness, sad York, It Is said, eatehes his blr4s, unspoiled by shot or spring, by means
Miss Dell Ten Hyek of Worcester. one said to the oilier:
"I never was so glad to see any one ot a hand mirror. On sighting a deMssc, who amuses herself by captursirable subject in a bush or tree, ha
ing and taming all sorts of sea mon- In my life!"
a tunflnsb upon it, shifting his
directs
been
dying
I've
Just
"And
to
see
strosities. She has Jars or devil fish
sad says she really enjoys their pres- your was the reply from the brilliant aim as tbe bird shifts, and throwing
and blooming girl, who was sertnlnly tho beams as nearly as possible Into
ence.
In the full Hush of health at that mo- Its eyes. The bird gets dazzled and
Cuban wetnen of the families of the ment.
stuplned, flutters within reash of the
Insurgents ure Ineuleatlng what thoy
hunter's hand and allows iiai
"How do you do. anyhowr
right
consider
Ideas In the minds ot
Pvo a perfeetly fearrul eold." caught.
"Ohl
tltelr children. A primer has Just been
"I nearly died with one last week."
prlutud In Cuba setting forth revoluTh Mot Ko
"I nearly coughed and sneezed my
Hallway.
tionary sentiments In an attractive bead off!"
Olllelal approval has lust
!..
manner.
to tbe most novel railway that has ever
"1 know. It makes one feel perfectIn Pranse women havo a monopoly ly wretahed. Mamma has a horrible been built. A balloon Is to bo the
power used In carrying paasea
oi bookkeeping Vi restaurants and told."
t,
t.
In
cafes. They are well paid ami have
"We'vo been having a regular hospi- ura
'and -frnm Hi Inn nt MU tt. U
f.w expenses, their meals Utlng fur- tal at our house. Isn't It horribly cold rtauffen mountain at Had Itelohenhull,
-nished by. tho rejlnurant nml
a oeauuiui watering pia.ee in the Aus
" " n i., today t"
hlsik dross being all that Is required1 "Fearful! I thought I should per- trian Aips. too scneme is knows a
In tbe way or toilet durln. wnrti... ish before the ear came alone-.tbe aerostatic railway, aod Is the Inhours.
"Hy feet are exactly like lumps of vention ot an engineer.
--
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After somo further dleusslou the
Unllrit Ciiiifrilrrnlri .M,
bill passed undor susponslon of tho
(iwnrllle, Tex.. May B. Tho Hunt rules by n voto of 78 to 11.
County Confederate Veterans' aseoola-tlo- n
Stmrlc.
Klllnl
nvft Monday ovculng In the city
A curious thing occurred on tho last
1
hull, with Cupt J. P. Kucltett of
homeward voyngo from Australia of
In the chair nnd CapU H. It. Kttor tho l'nolllc and Oriental Hoynl mall
serrrtary. Oapt. Mnngum of Comnioreo steamer Himalaya, when the ship,
wilil his ramp wanted n county reunion while steaming up the Hod soa, ran
nnd lmrbeciio during the summer, so Into and killed an enormous shark. Tho
sea was dead calm at the time and
tho following committee wus appoint
d on arrangements: J, A. Mnupln, tho bruto must havo been basking In
surfaco, as thoy often
Kingston; Major II. C. Dial. Green- tho sun upon tho
do, when tho ship struck It.
ville; W. J Coopor. Caddo Mills; W.
K. Mangum, Comnioreo; Bam Moloney,
llnlUr lliilnatmi.
(Irovoton, Tox . May 4.8nlurday nf- Wolfe City; T. Pollard, Initio Oak: It.
W. Uldleu, Cainpholl. Tills oommltteo tornoon about 2 o'clock tho saw nnd
Is to meet at Oapt. H Iter's ufTlue, In this grist mill of J- - P. Ilouton, twelve mllcB
from this place, was llttornlly blown to
city, Juno 7.
atoms by tho explosion or tue ioiI(u
Not n slnglo plcco or maohluory huu
Itrrrlvvr Appointed
Hlllsboro, Tax.. May B.Judge W. 0. bcou round In Its entirety. The enginMorrow and Hon. W. C. SVeur present eer, Sam Key, was rendered n shnpelcaa
wl two Injunctions to Judge J. M. Hall mass, not a bono In his holy being
Monday evening etfjolnlug the sheriff Intact. Itvery building was completely
from selling or Interfering In any way demolished, the lumbor scattertMl for
with the Woatherred dairy farm nnd 300 yards and huge luts hurled In conthrough the forest.
tho Hill County Drug company, recent- fusion
HyI lucid doyens was riddled
ly attached, and praying that receivers ing stones and scantling. Thevlll
attendho appointed In each ease. The style ing physleans say he cannot reonver.
The little son of J. K. Itouton was faor the suits are 11. M. Cox vs. V. II.
up.
ChlldreM and Dr. II Ai Williamson vs. tally lacerated and shaken
The slab carrier, a negro, was badly
V. Scott et Bl. Tho Injunctions were
shocked, though his Injuries urn not
grunted and Itlehard Prasler was
noeounted serious.
receiver for tho dairy farm and
The obum or the explosion it not
known.
D. J. Sawyer for the drug oampany.
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lee! 1 don't bellcr that tholl ern
be warm again."
"Have uu seen Mabel need late
-

s

TULLK
Her father In the doorway stood
As tliey enme up the walk,
Inolfferciit to nil urauiid,
AltsortHMl In sweetsft talk,
He knew what suit his itfigltbar's iwi
Would
ijif aim jsmpiil,
Sliouhf wed Ids darffiiK eliltu

'JH0

And when the young man. stammer
Ing. asked
If Its might wed the maid,
The aid man in her lover's hand
lt daughter's mnllr laid.
The Itladly words Its uturrd tilted
me overs neart.
viut
Ad to eaali other pledsl
two lives

jy

bbi

uOTiiii vwuhi

ttftru

I'ermltaii fur Old sinlrtf
Old maids must elalin Uie little King-

dom or Denmark for their Paradise, far
they are Insured there. Any girl who
feels that there Is n likelihood of her
being laid on tho shelf may make provision whereby she can, at the ago of
40, bo put In tho spinster class for goad
and receive weekly benefits. These
benefits, of course, arc In cash. Some
or the old maids might prefer to have
It so that, Instead of money, they
would have a nlee, welMralued bachelor sail twlco a veek and slay and be
entertaining. Some toderprlalNg American ought to get up sush a scheme.
g
There art
uaehelers
enough to get up a corps or wooers.
Old maids In the company would have
a man call on them, say twice a week,
asd IWlen while they played on the
pUno and sane their favorite
good-lookin-
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fRVKNTII Hoot Sugar footory In tho United Stotci woa
at Jttltly, Now Mexico, In I8WI, nnd inndo Ha ilnt "campaign"
beginning November irUli, IRSO, and olonlng Fobruary 10th, 1897.
T-I- H

tirootod

Tho oonlont of "Sugar In Iho boot" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
and Iloawoll neotlona of tho Valley Ima provon to bo moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United SUHoa. Porttmotoly tho
land Ij hloMcd with Jitat tho fertility to prodtioo high grndo bceta,
and Innro fnrtunatolli tho I'oooa Irrigation and Imiirovotnont Col
and tho IIohwoII Land and Wator Oo. hitvo an Irrigation iiyatom of
groat mngiiltudo, covering a vital body of tho boat atigar bcot landa
on oarth. The water in applied to the crop when miedod.
The Btin Hliliien moro hotira In tho day and moro days In tho year
In Kddy and Chavoa contitloa, Now Moxloo, than In any othor section
ftT tho WoflU
121 Koparatoannlyiia.
17.01 per cent augar In

chloily carload lots, showed an nverngo of
beets 81.1 per cent purity.
Thin remarkable
result was accomplished by row farmers, iiiinoiiimlntcd with tho
culture of bout root, on now land ami under very trying circumstances, us the factory was not atraurcd until May, and a majority of
tho acroago was planted between Juno 1st untl August 10th.
The only thing loft to bo desired that the l'ooos Valley has not on
hand In abundance Is people. We need GOO thrifty farmers.
No fairer terms or conditions of sate of beet nnd fruit lands were
ever made. Write for partluularf.
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Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
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Eddy,

New Mexico.
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Miller & Douglass,
BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERSi
Work at Lowest Prices.
Manufacturing Hoot Cultivators and Plows
md Kenairnifjf rianio a Specialty
First-Clas-

s

Shoo on Main St.. near Eaerle Hotel.

Interfering Cured Guaranteed.

W.

Baker..

F.

Fresh

Pork, Mutton, Veal.
Ail kinds of Sausage, Dried Beef,
lDtc. will be kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a
first-clameat market.
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OTIS NOTES.

Dr. 9. A. Steele, of Nashville. Tenn ,
tho genera! secretary of tho Itpworth
Lcngtio of tho M. 12. church, south,
and editor of tho Kpwortli Kra, oamo
In as por announcement last Saturday
morning and delivered his famous
lecture, "Homo Llfo In IMxIo During
tho
the War," at tho M. 12. church In ll'Onvimlnif 1'nnnln ivlifl tnliuml till!
turo havo much to regret, for it was
certainly the best piece of word paint
lug ever heard In tho west. The gentleman, it seems, was born somo ton
yours previous to tho breaking out of
the civil war and was at homo with his
parents during tho entire war, In tho
neighborhood of Memphis. Tenn. tie
told about the boated political scenes
loading up to the conflict, how tho
Itrey southerner argued that every
gunboat sent down tho Mississippi
would he blown out l the witter by
rebel batteries on the bluffs, how the
recruiting olllolals told the people that
one southerner could whip six yankees
with n corn stalk. how the best, tho
bravest and the uiont athletic young
mon went nt llrst only, to return short
ly with shattered limbs or in colllns.
Then tho more aged untl younger went
to fight, but the yunKeo Kept a command n oomln until tho neighborhood
of Memphis was all surrounded by
yankees; how provisions gave out at
homo and last tho salt iruve out: and
tho speaker uccompnnlcd his mother
insldo ynnkeo lines to get salt; how
surprised he was to nnd yunkees were
iiihii instead "f soma strange animals.
The lecture occupied about two hours
nnd wound up with a grand peroration
on our country, east, west, north and
last, but not least, "Dixie," which the
speaker compared to a beautiful
miildmi. her brow studded with the
gem, tho oapitol of the nation, and her
uoiiy representing mo wonuenm lauii
of Dixie, the home of Washington,
JcfTerson, Jackson. Leo, and hundreds
He said It was
of other uront men.
no wonder Uncle Sam did not want to
lose Dixie, for there would be no part
of tho country 'eft so fruitful, salubrious and plmis.mt as "(Irand old
Dixie." Sunday night Mr. Steele loo
tured on "Tho IMouecrs of Methodism."
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I'tMioRlugflrtttlhl'dHnd
fmirth
&
'milllieas and will In tho future buy
1
Quite a number of prospeetors and
n. in. nntl 710 p. ui.
and sell all kinds or stocic on oomniis-stn- miners will leave itddy next week for V Huntlsys..
Till (i. ui.
Hietlug 'J'hurwJsy
Mr. Walker Is too well known the Salinas rink country near Tula-rose- .
J. f. VlNVii.KSirBBl
us h reliable uslness man to requite
&'ihool.
Sept.
BamUy
iinv infrmiiictlflii to the tieonle of this
l'raitrlotora of
All taxes paid before July Ut will ' A. J.'iiMsuiaN. l'sntor.
county who handle live stock, but to
those abroad who are unaoquulntul have no Interest or penalty, but on all
I'ltATIIIlN A!,
with him. the ('miuhnt will soy tlmt not pi id nu or beforo Hint date the
Ut onlleet
MASO.M0 I.0IHI H.
by
eompellml
law
is
collector
u
prontniiie
limn
be
round
will
ie
V. Id) lslge No. at. A. K. .t A. ;
All klHils of ur work n HprolnUy
iimni'li wli oh to ilml In huvliur nr the Interest and cost.
.dllftl
In reuulnr oouitiuuiIeAllon at 7tf U m .
faruilng loitilemeuls ut ni
nlliiii mttia sheen or horses, lit Is
The CiMtiiKNT this week rewlved a SsiuttUy. on and niter with lull ineoi
ktuiu repnlrMl, on iliot t uotlee.
t urfwitlv rsltnble. havltur an ostahltsh
oopy of the nets of the tjilrty-seeonInvllml la AlteFjil.
Vuitlsg
brslhreu
A. 1. itiiMHIrte, W. M.
tfl reputation for honesty and fair leuliiulive asseinblv from i'libtle Prin
HOIlfiK 8HOHINO (1UAHAN-TBIIdealing. So If ym Iwve uuiuk to sell ter HughM ui whom we any inunelw Y. f. JlOTTKH, DHU-- .
AT HOOK IJOTTOM
ludve li in the hands if the man to grutltti-- , for It Is or untold runvnleu. nntl Livary Corral
lMtlUBS.
I. o. o. K KII1IY l.lllllll; no. 91
whom the buyers come to buy. If you
Aooommoda-tionan- d
connooHon.
in
I. H. Oiiboriie v lulled Hsxermait Sat
want to buy be sure and see the man
Frliin)
In
mJhmiI
libranlRlit
Moets
On.
Curront
St.
Canon
with vvhnm stork is left for sale Such urday to look nfti-- hl-- t luterests.
in
staiiuiiiginkihhi
rj vinitiiiK unuiittrs
a.busltu'ss us Mr. Walker represents
Ollioc.
A. A. HK.vin p, N. ti
Will occupy this
Irade: .ngor4 gai for In
nsl long beeu needwl here and he Is or 1cattle.
!
space m xt week.
Huqiilrp'at thl
J. I t fHU-- i ii,
the proper man for the place
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U. S. Meat Market,

F. A, Robertpon-

BLACKSMITH
and

D

Wagon maker,
Fota
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YORK

PHOM TUB

I'Har MIIIIhn in (nll Itoln anil
ilHlllmt Will h
ltipMcl-T- ii
Take
Advantage uf tha Stw Tariff l,nr-(l- ut
in llonil.

tin pi llMinern

M

Trial.

Atlanta, aa May 1. The trial ot
Onpl. Usury Krmieyn before, the gen
m eoiirt martial conreneii ni Fort
MelVieriMin. waa continued Tliuradnv.
The (My was tahen up In hearing ovl- uenoe in rebuttal of inat whicn nml
been lUtrodnced by the itemised. Very
little flilvniicft wna made, however, na
there wore numerous ohjeetlonr (o different question, nml In mch lustnnce
the courtroom was neewwnrlly cleared
for eanmlUJofl. Capts. Wales, Ilalley,
I'orliw, Tlllson. lUndnll. Uorden and
LlBiit. Col. ItuMtell. nil of Port
testified that they hnd seen
no ostracism of Met it. nnd Mrs.
or nny public dlifuvor. Prom
present IndlesUons the trlnl will not
ni before next Mondny. Thtiradny
Cnpt. Ilomeyn was presented n
solid silver lorlng otip by the
members of his comnnny, which Ii
company O of the firth Infnnlry, U. d
A. on the cup wna tbs following Inscription: "PrssenUd to Cnpt. Henry
Itomeyn by the mem Item of rompftny
0, fifth Infantry, In recognition of hi
worth aa a soldier and a gontloman."

Washington.
YwtcnUy'a
Mar I.
viMHlrawal (mm the New York
of ll.noo.ooo In noM coin mill
t.iliton for export In not viewed with
al the treasury depart-imn- i
olil onVlal of the
fniiinK attention to the fart tlmt dur-i"- ir
the laat twenty years mirl mora
Ms been mi minimi movement of
country to Kuropc, usu-iii- v
i 'hi ficm thi
heglnnlna In April or May end
ruling In midsummer, and a corresponding return miemont during the
a Inter monOi"
The laat three years,
Iii,.mt. hati- I'i'n marked toy abnormal Ki'ld mm inrtiti baaed on almor-iii niiilltloriK
which, It la said, no
l"nt' r exist. 'I ho riMiircli of tl.c treaa-'i- n
how thui during Out taut eight
t'lurueil with llmbeitleineiit.
th hf l.ot monthly export of
Ht. Iiottis, Mo
Mny 1. David H.
v"i'i in round numbers have
... ..Iowh Juno 10, tli.QOO.OOo; July Hayes, for eighteen years cashier of
$1 '.m.Mio.
May. mat. $31,000,. tb 81. liOiils nottoffloB. was nrrsatMl
"
linn'. 1W2, $17 ooo.ooO: May, I9M. yesterdsy, clmrged with the emliezzle-ma- n
l of 118,000.
Sr. ihmmmmi; Mn. IS9I, 127,000.000; Peb-- i
The Information was sworn to by
.im 19R, $.: otMi.tKM), May, 1MB, 1B,"
OiHUHin.
ftcviiul irimiti are given for Inspector Joe Johnson of St. Louis,
Dm
giil. I . X port movement, of who baa been examining the books for
NMt week. Mr. Ilnyos wns
in. ii viiion ih- ln'y Importation to the
t ik.' ii.lvitntKKi' of (hp proposed new
before United RUttes CommisI ii rift
U r"Kiul'd aa the weightiest. sioner Jsmes Craig. The nccuscU wrIv-- e
exsmlnatlon nml was held to tho
Out on II.ih.I
federal grand jury In the sum ot tSOOO.
Atlnntn Oa May 1. - Henry A. Ohs-- f Ilo st one left tho oonimleslonsr'n office and went to his bonis In Vobster.
in Dip defaulting cnahler of the Oeor-i.Limn, HsnIiikh nnd Hanking roin- The shortage whs mnds booiI by C.
1
waa Inil'. i'1 ly the grand Jury M. Mayoe, general msnsgor
of the
niix'Hlnnu-n- t
being tho (Irand Trunk railroad, who ctuno licro
"duy,
'
t .'
several days ago on receiving word of
bin brother's trouble. Despite this the
I'hkH. it f, ..ip V. (Irene waa
l
Jury and qu'H- - Washington officials have sent word
'I ii. to Hi. lomltlrt of tht bank, here to begin prosecution.
l'
The scene-e- d
Mi. ith M il directors of tile bank
'.Mm i
Is alllleted with heart dlsonso nuj
th grand Jury, the may not live to stand trlnl.
j.ii I'Iiik
iimting more than five lioura,
i
Uivlsne Won.
i. itiliiv aftitnoon Cashier Caaslu'B
l oin!
by Judge
iih Axed at 110,000
New York. Msy 1. Kid Uvlngo of
I. imi.kin of the superior court. The Kaglnnw, Mich., Is still
the lightl.'.ml wild signed by Judge Henry II. weight champion or tho world. Last
night In the llrosdwny Athletic oltih
Miih'T. ('sasltr father-in-lafiiT ('usaln was released upon the hsfore 3000 jmiple he mot nnd defatted
.t he wna
nt the sugges-i- . ISthlle Connolly of St. Johns, N. II.
ii .if rttillHInr
Oeneral Hill, who Iloth men weighed yestordny afternoon
I "k
the poaltiiui Hint Judge lllllyer below tho stipulated weight of 133
... tint a kooiI luiiiilHmaii, Ha he wan
IKiiiinU and they were matched to box
,it iiii.iriiry-a- t liiw nnd consequently for twcnty-flr- e
rounds to docldo tho
n rt. The bund was world's
tin ill. r of the
Tho lmttlo wns
tin n hIkikmI by K M. Coker, president fast nml furious, but nt tho end ot tho
ct it pilviito hank In thr rlty.
eleventh round Laving lind Connolly
V'.iiuk ciiealu rifutod to make any fought to n standstill after HondliiR
ai.itfin. ut in ifKHtil to lila almrtaHe. him down II vo tlmos In nuocosslou with
Ah p. iii at lila ii i w Iwind was alRiiod lie right swings on the
head nnd Jaw.
win- - tiikeii to (In litiint! of JurlK
Connolly unlnod n host ot frlonds by
In
Tin' bond
rt'turnalile to the his ttnininliss In getting to hln fect In
n. ii hiipeiinr .uiiri, M'hUh mecna ii couple of
seconds oech time, hut
i
tin third M .ii.in.v In May. I'real-- jtheso offorls wero tiunvnllliiK nnd ho
i.
Hi'
hi '..ii.ii iih he wna exainlnod staggered Into his corner nt I ho
end
l .
I
uitii J'in li'ft thn rlly. At tilt) of the oleventh round hopoleesly beatl am ii m.in Kt.ii.'.i t Iih t he wai away on
en
l
iii.kh onn". i..l with the bank but
ii. ...in kni'W hit .iililrnna. The departure
The l.ilr Will Out.
of en xi'ii'tit r;i"-ut thla rrltlial
San Praiielsoo. Cnl.. kluv
the
I i.i the Inv NtiKHiion
has lviti rlao suit ot the heirs nnd atlmlnlstxntors ot
t" in any niniaii almut Ihe city,
James (1. Pair's estate against Mrs.
Kettle Craven to dlsprore the validity
lli.illrt llrniK Itrriiircrril.
of certain deeds alleged to have been
I.'iilirle. Ok. M..y 1 Two bodies of signed by Pair, several witness
testi
1' ""
MiMnia w.'ti' found yvaterdny, fied
PHlr was In ttau Hafuol from
tlmt
.na. the heroic you nt; but- - Sept. 19 to
i
if
Sept. HI. 1601.
corr'irr h.i irav" up hla Ufa while brV' roborative evldeui'o on this After
point, tho
l
i.Oii
Iok
th, mi Mr. 1'nnnt llultln, n attorneys
for Mrs. Orsvon udmlttod
uman Moth wttrej, nlmoat the fact of Mr.
Pair's visit to Hnn lln.
f..tiiiiniv Inn i.ii with aanil And
fsol on tho dates claimed. Tho alloged
m
i
wni
nHr where hi wont deed are sighed on Sept. ?l and TimIti'iu--f p.ntii'H
ii'.rtn
ore patrolling othy Connolly,
hackmnn, testified
f'.i! tin' uttiiiiwiMiii mid Cimarron tlmt he had boonn engaged
to drlvo Mr.
n "T" eai iiiiK fur other Itodltw In Pair to the station on
Sent. 21, but that
ru.ini ifl'iiuklta and wreck"
in ft u i
when ho called
sent word ho was
ii." ii ml will iiiitlnui' for days. The too sick to go Pair
to San Pranolseo that
r
r if r.immlti.f
illairlbulliiK fooil day. hut would
return to the oily the
nini il.ithlni to all the dealltule unit following
dsy, which luttcr plan was
'iff"iln.
V
liiiiulicd or morn Indies are hnrtl cKirted out.
i
work nt roller headquarters maklUK
Tnrle' irrun nf l'racp.
ciothltiR and b 'l.lltm. Money nml sup
New York, Msy 1. A special from
i
lire given llhernlly ami the city Wsahlnglon says;
Tho terms of ponce
Wll In- - nlile rg'-- for nil.
UiporiM from tin- weatern part of whlrh Turkey has offered (Jreece have
resiched tho WnshliiRton legation. They
th Kniiiiry atiow nltnoat evciy river are
as follows:
Restoration ot tho
u-.
I n
in the ouiity gone and u large
iKMindsry fixed by the treaty of 1831,
i "f 'Imi'i ih" to farmer.
i
Otf..t
i! image
alho ieHirted III northern which KHve to Turkey all of Thessaly,
Including Its extensive sea coust; tho
I'.i in- l oiiniy
v
xierduy th"
bottling works evacuation by Oreeee ot Proves and
point In the provlnee of Hplrus;
' N K rhegilii- on thn ImhUs of the other
the withdrawal ot (Ireek troois from
T'.rr milopaetl nnd went into the all Crete
and tUn neeeptsnee ot the plan
oilm atream
Ihe walls hurlHK of autonomy
offered tho Island by the
n undermln.'.l
This entallN nn
ports; the payment of a war Indemniitl loss of foooo
ty large enough to eover the exnense
TrlMl lu I
,Ull.
!
of the mabitUlrig ot Turkish troops.
8 hi Hi MeAlesier. I. T.. May 1. On
in ii lay vaiiinK aa the tarnkey nt
An Outlaw Killed.
" rnltiil HUte jail was OOWlflK
Santa Pe. N. M.. May l. UnitM
r Hie iioor that opeua Into the saKS, Sinus MarskNl
Halle has received
of'' r rn.ikinR hi iiaual rounds, hs was word that the outlaw, Ulaek Jack, was
i niRt.t I. v two
iriHoni-rwho atteHipt-- r klllid Tuesday In Arlwna, elghtesD
l '.. take the jail koya away from Mm. mllea west nf Clifton, by
a nosse of
Ih" turnkt y divined their purfMNM nnd dsiHily marshals. It was nt first
flir.w the key through Iks jail win-it- '. thought the man killed waa Hid Mourn.
.luring Ulti tuanle wltk the two The body has been Identified as that of
j."
ii. r. four or ru
other prlsoHsra Ulaek Jack. 111k rewards off Prod fur
iii i. it daah for u.e ten
jail door, the nrrnat of Ulaek Jack will be paid U
the pflsse.
wiii'h l hey fouud locksd
ry
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I.mvIms fur A th eft t
New York. May 1. A ipeeial from
C

.

i

f

kll

I. rum fur Ouha,
Washington, May 1. It was definite-lMkfimneed at the White Haute
that W. J. Calhoun of Danville,
I1L, will go to Oubft Instead of Judge
Dsy, who was recently appointed as
MNtftiant secretary of stnto to attend
M the legal cooel of the United
Siates In the Unix ease. The eeblnet
st Its meeting yesterday dlioueesd
nothing ot Importance.
yes-Urd-

iyiii) Oarll.iil.li.itia ami threo Hrlt-)- -,
I, miners urrUxd ami
IroSdd
.. Mlir'ia
m ,ii
but' i' "i uxerrloU, amid
r the
r,
U4tt wMiWuslaem. have
r...i'..i foi MmoIohbIiI, via Islra, tu
e Col Manas
In llplrui. M.
r" i
?htf''"l v deputy left for Athena. It
Howard C. lisckett. sporting editor
la retorted that the (Jreek whips of
war nrr son bombarding I'reress, sad ot the World, died lu Kew York
flgbtlng Is suing on st 1'tutepliladla.
l

i
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

.

INTERESTING OHAPTflnS

oun nurtAL nttADEns.

Ilow Snrrettful

rartnen Operate

Detiarlnient nf the
Itlnli at to Ilia Car
and 1'oultry,

farmA
of Lit

FOI1

TliU
I'ew
HtosW

those that nro productive. The rule
Hint "like begets llko" holds geod with
poultry as with anything clue, nnd
should lead to tho production ot better
stock, hut it Is Important that tho
main bo glvon soma consideration
when selecting breeding stock, ns his
mnttsnro on the fttturo progeny Is
greater than that of any female In tho
flock, he being tho slro ot all Instead of
a few only.

Ago
tlnM
The llroiid I'en,
there ws hroHght
Inoittmlor-hatohc- d
chlokons that nro
Into lower Onnaila raised In brooders will do much better
a number of pure with n small run, or otiFloecd spnea,
white cows ot the attached to ono ond of the brooders,
Iwrhsm breed. says Upltdintit. Thoy used to get out
They mtrsl hnve on the ground In order to Invigorate
inbred for and harden them, nnd lo keep them
lieen
t o r from growing up too much nn the hot
gotterstlons.
very hoHwt plan- - weak and delicate. This
were
they
nreiroleni, tlmt Is. run, wo term the brood pen, nnd U It
they were able to about ns necessary ns the brooder, lu
stamp
chsrsclsrlstlni order to attain the hlghost degree ot
their own
on their offspring, even though
u tress. We have two kinds of broodtltey were bred with no hies, of ers, one Is kept Indoors and the other
keeplug thotti pure. Their progeny are out In the yard. When the chicks first
corns from the Incubntnr. we put them
Muttered throughout the more northern portions of the United Stales, at lu the former, llut, after the chicks
least from Malnu to lown. They are sre two weeks old, we move them to an
no longer called Durhnms, but mUlves, nut-dohrooler. with n brood pen atfor nil record ot their origin has long tachment. Then, on bright days, we let
Ineo passed frem tho knowledge of the them out on the ground, where thoy
men that own thsm. The best cow I wnllow in tho sand and ashes, nnd
ever owned was ons of this ltlnd. I scratch among clover hulls and wheat
have seen many others like her In ap- chart for tho small grain tlmt Is scatpearance, and they are always well tered among It The brood-pe- n
system
spokon of so far as T hnve been nolo to redtioos tho cnio and anxiety about tho
(hlokons, esieclully when n storm apIsnrn. Thoy have the characteristics
ot the old Durham: Short leg. well proaches, to n minimum, beeatiso the
fleshed, short powerful horns, hoary brooder Is left opou at the end and the
thick neck, lleshy well developed ud- Thickens can run Inside nt tho first np- der, which generally means power to proach at ilnngcr, and It they become
give a large amount of fat. The hair chilly they au go baek Into tho hover
Is whlto. but under It Is n very yollnw department, whloh Is hooted all tho
skin. Tho cream nf the cow I owned time, by a lump beneath. Uvon when
t'eji chlckrns arc with a hen tho brood-IK- n
has been churnod In two and one-ha- lf
system Is desirable. Many a chickminutes, nnd tlmt too by sltrrlng It
en is i tin to death while young nnd
with n simou and lu a stone crook. Another characteristic is that some ot weak, by an unreasonable nnd lllghty
mother tbnt keeps on the go nil tho
them at least are very persistent milkers, and one Is not always able to dry time. Hut K tho brood should bo coopsd
them up at the times deelred. The within a small pen, about ten by twelve
cow of wbJ-- h t have spoken could not fee., nnd kept within the enclostiro unbo dried up, but continued
to give til the ohltkctia nr nil well feathered
milk through her entire iierlod of ges- ami large enough to stand the wot grass
tation. We got her down to two quarts nnd to travel about with the hen, a
at a milking, but from that time she much larger tier cent ot thorn may bo
be gnu to lucres se In yield ot milk raise 1.
till she was fresh. It Is more than
probable that If some breeder would
Clllll.l Tout. '
.nlolc up a number of these cows nnd
Crooked or chapped toots ofton nlvo
carefully develop them ho would have trouble to tho milker on account at tho
a very valuable strain ot milkers.
pain given to the cow by tho oponlng of
Uonjamln litis.
the crachs during tho milking. This Is
avoided and tho soios honied by wnsh
lug the tents in warm wntor nnd sumo
IVrll l'rojiorl liitied t'll.lrri.
pure soap, and after wiping thorn dry
It ails will look through the herd and dressing
thorn with pure vaseline. This
coniiKiro the uildors of the cows, ho will
bo surprised to Hnd among tho very softens the skin and avoids tearing
bost cows lot nlono the poorer ono- s- open the soros, nnd thus nffords rollef
wldo difference In the farm of the to both tho cow and tho mllkor. Theso
udders, and that (i porfect ono will be cracks or chnps may bo a void oil by
dllllcult to find, l. o., ono ot Ideal milking with dry hands, n prnctlco tlmt
thnpe. Uddeis, llhu tho oars of men, should nut ho left unnoticed, nt limit so
far as the wotting of tho teats with
yH Practical Parmer, go In all shaves,
and It Is not tho largost ones, or the milk by dipping tho lingers In tho pall
most symmetrlral t tint supply tho most to take up Homo ot tuc milk. If It la lo
be dono nt nil. there Is no necessity to
or the richest milk. Of course,, the ud-iof a cow long, wide and deep of do It In this way, but tho hnnds may bo
largest abdominal attachment,
oaoh molstenod by milking n little ot tho
llvlslon well proportioned and fair-- 1 milk on them as It Is drawn. Hut tho
zed teats, Is tho one described In practice Is not to bo condoned anyhow,
'lalry literature, but. In fsct, It Is not if the milker must luivo something
uncommon to Hnd large producing nows dono nnd cannot milk without It, lot
'hat have the hsck quarters moio Isrge-:- y pure vaseline bo used. It will soften tho
teats and the milker's hands, nnd, It
developed, and while nut symnot used In oxeees, will do no hnrm In
metrical to the rye, the
power of ihe cow cannot bo Ignored. any way- - It Is exoellont fcr preventing
Wo think the tendency ot common cmelted teats In the wlntor, thoso reareodlug Is to enlarge the back quor-lor- e sulting mostly from wet milking.
nt the expense of the forward part,
a .nl It should be the breeder's aim to so
breed that harmony In size ot tho
I'mllnc llulli'riiillk to Unci.
quarters shall prevail. In passing along
Man;'
imtrons ot creameries and prin lino of royally-bre- d
Jerseys, Urn other vate dairymen
have often n larger supday, there wero not two udders lu the ply of buttermilk than thoy have n
line that could bo said to Iw alike, and rightful number nt hogs far Its conIn soma of them, the forward quarters sumption.
Whoro buttermilk Is fed
wore quite subdivided In nppearauoe, In too large quantity It gcnorally onuses
and Inirlcnted that tho amount of milk colic and then scours moro bo In
glvon fitim theso quarters was time h younger swlno. The hnlr will become
smaller k quantity than from the hack dead, and thoy grow pot bellied. n;.d
ones. We do not know tbst sny tests Hubby. While buttermilk, whan fresh.
to determine tho rolntlve rkhuoss ot Is n valuable tood, proporly fed, I would
tho smaller quarters, ns compared with not take It ns a gift If 1 had to food that
the larger, have ever been made, but and nothing with It. It It has taken on
tho question Is rather one of how to acidity to n largo degree, as often cat-nu- t
breed cows with
bo avoided In hot weather, a
udders.
of soda to a gallon.well stirred
In, proves vsry beneHeial.
It Is always
Iluir In Hitlrt't Ilia lMer.
heat, when pigs nro on grass, to dilute
One ot our readers makes the sugIt with water, mid uso to each two
gestion tlmt It would be valuable to qusrts n quaf ot mill toed, corn nnd
possess such Information by whloti one shorts.
Young pigs, such ns arc
could select the bene that will lay from wonncd, will do better, eight or ten ol
those that may not be so productive, thetn on two gallons of tho mixture, fed
thus saving the sxpense of keeping it twice a nay, inun u tuey received
large number of drones In the Hook, larger portions ot pure milk. With
says Poultry Keeper. The suggestion olifor hogs, ono must be guided by tholr
Is nn excellent one; although we have ability to digest, but It Is surely n misbefore given Information in that direc- take to leed the milk alone, more no
when on grass. Theo. Louis.
tion. Hut to attempt to select Ihe prospective layers Is ns dllHcult as that ot
anticipating the amount nf milk a haltPhiladelphia
Llmburger.
Times:
er will produce before she comes In The only cheese that we Import to any
with her llrst calf. As with cattle, tile extant from Germany Is Llmburg, or
matter Is one of observation, and wo LumbHrger. and even In that ease by
doubt If there Is any elass or stock on far the largest portion sold here Is
tbs farm either animals or birds
made In Wisconsin and New York. It
that will give ladleatlous of thslr
doesn't make jnnch difference about the
before they begin production. keeping qualities of Llmburg, for It Is
Hens differ Individually snd they dif- only relished by those who are really
fer ss breeds. Knowledge of their Indipartial to It when it has readied that
vidual characteristics can only be gainadvanced stage of de,vumiitaltlon which
ed by constant association with thsm makes It highly offensive to sensitive
and careful observation of their traits. nostrils. The average Uermun eplouro
The laying hen Is one that Is octlvs nnd does net consider Llmburg lit to eat
busy. A good soalehlng hen -- one Hint until It hu become thickly peopled
Is never Idle Is, as a rule, a good layer,
with n small white wurm, which he
(er the reason Umt her active habits seems to relish even more than bo docs
keep her in the proper condition fur tho elieese.
laying. Hence we may advise tlmt, In
Beleotlng, let the busy, actlie hen be
Separate the Plosks. Tho flrst tiring
retained. A bright red comb, bright to do with floeka that are kept on farms
nappy
wmiiM unu a
uiepoiitlon, are
rattier than on ranches Is to soparato
while bright eyes and clean tho itotk Into n number at small ones,
feather also point to success. All hens eaeh oempoeed ot one kind, and bavhave bright red combs when beginning ins a regard to sex, age and general
, (o lay, but It Is before the hens begin
condition. The weak ones should not
that more Information is desired. Tho be placet! with the strong. The wether
best method is to breed for kkm!
or stook flock should be in one flock,
Select the best layers . very year the breeding ewes In another, and tho
and mate them wlin a male from a lambs in another if the best results are
good laying strain or bre. d and tho to be secured.
shortest road will at ou o be taken.
Join the Htate H- - Hirultural Society,
When one finds a lot of drones In the
Stand by the family and have a fruit
dock, get rid ot tHem ud breed from girdUL.
LO.N'CJ
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DnUNK FftOM LOBS OF SLEEP.
I'.rinlU nf a Scientific Tritt Upon

OPIDM-MORPIIIN-

E.

Hob-Jert-

Kept Awake Ninety lli.urn.
Hxperlmonts to toot tho effect ot continued slcoploesness Is tho latest exploit of sclenca, eays tho New York
journal. Prof. II. C. Warren of Princeton university In n pnpor doscrlbos tin
nndlngs of Prof. Patrick and Dr.
of the university of lown on the
effects of tho loss of sleep. Thoso win.
'havo missed tholr normnl rest for several nights In stteceselon feel n lassitude and n sort of depressing Interest
In llfo.
They behave queorly am!
seem to lose an oqulttiblo Judgmont ol
tilings. Krents seem out of proportion and often ordinary occurrences appear to go xlgxag. This Is the sleepless "Jsg," nnd Its hallucinations arc
as marked aa those at a man carrylnt
an orsrlrmtl of liquor. Three normnl
subjects composed of I net meters nnd
hence men not easily susceptible to
wero tested by Prof. Patrick
and Dr. (lllbert. They wore kept nwnkr
or a period of ninety hours without
Ireeort to stimulants or other physiological means. During the four days
and threo nlghta of the teet they were
engaged, as far as possible, In their
usual oemtpatlons. Their meals wore
nt the usual hours. After the second
night the llrst subject suffered curious
visual phantasies.
Ho complained
(hat the floor was oovored with a
greasy looking, molecular layer of nip-Idl- y
moving imrtlclos. They worried
him almost to desperation. Often this
layer seemed to him n foot above the
floor and parallel with It nnd It canned
him tremendouH tmnhin ii a Ii at um bled about nnd trlod to step on It He
staggered and tumbled, but he coulin't
get jt sure footstep, lie would try lo
walk on space, thinking the floor wns
n foot above where It was, and when
his efforts met dlsnstor he scorned sorely dlstrossed.
utor the air wns full
of these dancing particles, which developed Into swarms of little bodies like
knats but colored red, purple nr black.
They gyrated, it seomed to the subject,
In grest glee, and ie frequently climbed.
upon n chair to brush them from about
the gas Jet. Tills amused him greatly.
Especially woe he entertained by the
various colors In which he saw the little troopers as Uioy drove about him In
countless hordes.

A YOUNO

PHYSICIAN HAS DISCOVERED A CERTAIN CURE.

He Has a Oood Thing and rraffrrlng
to
It Stand nn lis Marllf, lis

!! to

Oil-ber-

THE OLD

VIRGINIA

rllne

Kliawhtr.

In

the I'reit or

reYour speaking ot advertising
minds mo of an occurronco In Memphis
Tonn,, about ono nnd n halt years ago,
Dr. 1L B. Llpsoamu had discovered
eomo tlmo previous that under a certain line ot treatment to the glandular
systom tho habits ot morphine or
opium, whether by tho mouth or
needle.would yield; the unnatural craving would go to return no morn. Ho
lias n good thing, but positively refuses to advortlse. Ho declared It unnecessary, nnd that n good sound euro
woa worth moro to him than printer's ink,
Theso habits have puxzlcd the physicians for years all wore moro or less
anxious to soo tho doctor put his theory
Into oxeoutlon. Ho selected as a
n young man who was nn attendant of tho oldost physician of that city,
who was using from AO to CO grains of
Hut. of Morphine por day. Ho Invited
his professional brothers to visit tho
pntlont from tho boglnnlng to tho end
nnd nt nil hours of troatment Tho
Oommorclnl Appeal, ono of tho lnrgcst
dally papers In tho South, asked permission and sent ono of its reporters,
who gavo dnlly roports for tho bonoHt
at humanity, nnd concluded by saying:
"Tho Commorclnl Apponl lakes picas-tir- o
In Indorsing this euro." Slrnngo
to sny, without an effort on his part,
people afflicted with thoso habits, go
or send to him from ovory atnto In tho
Union, At tho conoluston ot this enso
tho medical fraternity readily recognized tho oftlcncy ot theso wondorful
romodlos.
In tho eyes of tho profession tho success In that ease was so
groat the doctor opened n snnltnrlum to
treat no other troubles. He has now
most all ho can aocommndate.
Tho cured patients turned nut dnlly
from his sanitarium Is prima facia
that his remedies nro safo nnd
offcctunl. Tho euro Is perfect, so much
so tho doctor guarantees n euro In
ovory rosptct, ollhor nt homo or in tha
sanitarium, nnd nllows cacti patlont to
bo tho Judge of ills own euro.
Dr. Lipscomb says n man or womnn
who taken this drug in tho most minute quantity is ns holploss in frcolni;
him or horsolf ns thoso using the greatest amount. Por tho benefit ot n drummer friend ot my house I wrote tho
doctor nnd rooolvcd In answer n nice
business totter. Ho gavo tho names of
many patients ho lind cured In our
stnto and mnny others, I wrote nnd
received tho following:
ninnkostnn, Ii,, Mnreh 2, 1807.
Dear Sir: Yours received nnd
with ptensuro Dr. Lipscomb
of Memphis, Tonn., cured mo ot the
morphhiQ habit of cloven years' standing US to CO grains n day hypodorml-cnllin 27 days.
You can nsstiro your frlond It Is
painless In ovory respect ; nlso
pormanont, as I havo mot patlonts tvho
woro
over n yoar ago.
curo.d
possibly
ono
I
lost
night's
rest,
acam
but
porsannlly
quainted with a lady of Wosson, Miss.,
who slept through tho ontlro cnurso
ot treatment. This Is nn unprecedented occurronco In nny othor sanitarium
for tho euro ot tho opium habit. Tho
physicians of Memphis rccognlzo him
ns tholr loader In this lino ot work.
Tho Women's Christian Tompornnco
Union nnd Women's Council nro constantly doing him honor. It you will
wrlto to Dr. Lipscomb ho will tjpll you
what Is bost, and you can rely upon
what ho says.
Yours truly,
H. U WIUOHT, M. D.
pa-tlo- nt

ovl-don- ee

FIDDLER.

I'lsurn Tlmt
I)liiiNirril
from View,
What has become of tho old Vlrglnln
Hildlor, whoso sorvlcos used to ho In
Incessant dimiind nt the holiday season and who wns known nml greetoil by
all the younger puoplu fur mllea
around? Of old thoro could bo no
Christmas lu tho country without him,
ssys the Itlchmond Dispatch. Ho wiih
ns Indlspeuwiblo us the children's
stockings, tho egg-no- g
bow), tho ronst-e- d
shont, tho mlnco plo or the stuffed
Ho was thn Importnnt tunc-- .
turkey.
tlonnry nt overy dnnco nnd cnllod out
the flgtircH in an tinehnngonblo voice,
which grow llorcur and florcor as he
warmed up to his work. Hits our old
friend dlsapponrodT Is his Hdille
cracked and his bow unstrung? Has'
ho been unable to withstand the Invasion of his territory by tho piano nnd
the piano agent? Wo fear so. We hear
of him very seldom now; whereas In
tho times bygono nt Christmas his
name was on every tongue and his bow
was a scepter wielded over many willing subjects. Happy for hi in tlmt he
found suitable ouloglsts before ills typo
Dr. Oeorge W. Ilagby,
was extinct.
the great humorist and player upon (he
heart strings ot men, In numerous
sketches, nud tho founder at this paper, In his delightful, realistic reminiscences, has deecrlhod and Immortalized tho old Vlrglnln tiddler. And
woll they did; far he Is becoming
raro ns tho buffalo upon the western
Hut wall ho served his dM
prairies.
and generation before ho laid down "do
tlddle nnd do hoe."
A Untidily

AiOartlia

Hit

n

y)

Hqulrrrl Canard Her Heath.
squirrel fell down the chimney of
Whlto praying In church at Tlrznh,
tho homo or Mrs. Isaac Millar, an aged R. O., on a recant Kimday, Jonah CrosVersailles,
nt
nlono
lived
who
woman
by, colorod, found n big pistol In his
Ohio, stopping tho Hue nnd preventing hip pookot
uncomfortable
In removthe oscnpo of Ra from tho conl stove. ing It tho wonpun was dlsolmrgod,
Mrs. Miller was found (load noxt morn-luwounding him seriously nnd causing a
stampede ot tho congregation.
Moro than 1200,000 worth ot Hinder
Whrre.
iiniunin I've seen a dron of wntor flowers were Bold In New York.
"
run nn oleotrio light plant, mill
riiyilelans IVlio In their Ueneratluo,
Dobson Where mil you see a urop or
The sliove olau of Iwitliu reemrntte and
rongnra
repeatedly baraotaatliuMiy, totfisemsaey
bare
wntor do tnnt7 mousohai
Ol lleaiattar a Mmicli llhlara nt aramtdyasd
Pulls. IlulTalo Courier.
A

r-

preventive ol fever ami niiuii, rliKumatUm, want
ot visor, liver complaint, ami anine other
ami Inllrin oMxtltluni of the aystem,
and obrraitti bare uubIIi tbaui its
MEN OF MARK.
value. Thr bet echo the verdict loss Msec
pttmourvatd by the laibltc and the press. Paly
Cnl. Sanderson, M. P., has completed the biitifhtrtf now are Ijuorant ol Amerfes's
a model ot his yaekt Afreet far the leoleaiid alterative.
Thero are plenty of mean men who
Oerman tlmperor, at His Majesty's rer,
was don't swear.
quest. Tho vessel, a
two-mte-

built like many others, froth the colo.but
nel's own design.
i.ii
Miss Mary Preneh says that her fathMaple syrup lias been adulterated so
er dldn t make a cent out ot his popular puem, "A Little Peach In an Or- long people won't have the genuine.
chard drew." Herbert Smith, tho man
I sever lAed te qsJek s euro as Ilea's
urs far CotitMWiiUon J. II. aimer, Dec
who set it to music, realized U, while
f
171,
Boattlo,
the publishers of the song cleared IN),-00Somo neoplo nro so pollto that they
Sir Julian Pauneefoto was originally aro dishonest.
(
a london barrister. His public career
NoSu or pttt m
lit
rmnUrUiil.
um al Or. Kile' (Ileal tn ItMlut.).
began thirty years ago, when he went rTfl
H."1'
Hi"
SMdlarKHHH
attorney
1L
general. Ills
KluI. Ud,HI Ara bWfl.llJ.1At.. I'a.
to Hong Kong as
Introduction to foreign affairs was
If you want womon to ndmlro n man,
through the legal door, when he was tell them he Is fond of his wife,
made assistant under secretary ot state
l.iqt on H.tiiiT
ruiKii,
for foreign affairs.
saaMBiM riMO-- aa
llama TrealMeut-WliU- Ml
Dr. ComtegeNii, the eminent Preneh
physician who was nt the head at tty
This Is the season when wo begin to
Pusteur Institute and of the Museum
ot Natural History nt llelgrade, has remember wo never enjoy hot weather.
Just met with a shocking death. UnEd urate Your HowtU With Caicareta,
Gaadr Oatbartta. cure eniiltilcxi forcttr.
der the belief that he was taking bicarbonate ot soda, he swallowed lu the too. li a O. CUiil, druggUu refund tneuej.
Indiana prisoners deprived ot work
dark an entire package ot ourroclve
sublimat e, which he had dissolved in aro to be drilled.
water.
Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is constitutional cure. Price, 73c.
3,000.000
There nro not less than
doc
In tbo Urltlsh Uies.
A Bin has a good many rlshU ha
U sever allowed to mention.
0.

'

Drot Newman, stepson ot It. Me
tier tiinl While It la tmo that the majority ol A
It
OLD U1IIL HAS NKItVOOS 1M10S- - rieiialinn.
who lives near rnduonh.
the naval powers do not approve ol
TltATION.
Ky., Is only six veers old. but he
aol In tho United State nnvy which tho typo ot voasela that monitors rop
Itt itfltilids and la 4 feet 0 Inch
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atayltiK n fow montha In Ht. I)tila,
cniim to Knnaaa City, whoro they hnd
Holm
been llvliig na mnn nnd wife,
wna In the Krocery hualneaa up to live
yetiw huo. when he atnrted the saloon
which he now rune. He gnve Mra.
Aeaehlymnnu plenty of money, which
he uvera alio hna spent In n luvlnh
faahlon. Iteceutly, ho anya, nho wont
to Oernmny and apont aovornl thou-anndnllnra paylni; off family dobta
mid f reel lug monumenta to nil her
dead relntlvea. On hor return, he anya,
ahe played the raeea nnd apeculnted In
Brain. 9oh n heentne weary of the woman, and for him life been mo one greet
dlaappolntmant, while the longing to
at hla futnlly became overwhelming.
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WK War on
the Inillnni.
Colorado enjoya tho proud dlillnotlon
of having onrollcd In her aehoela 91,'
0M puplla; nt leant thoao are tho
given In the biennial report iMiiod
by Mra. A. J. l'Mvey, tho auperlntend
ont ot puullo Inatriietlon ot that commonwealth, nnya the Rt. toula ltopub-liThirty odd thouaand of theao puplla do not regulnrly attend "Behool, nnd
there may possibly bo a reaaon for
that, Innamueli na In tho aamo report
Mra. Poavoy preecnta aomc
"ellont
pleturca ot moat nt tho public aohool.i
of tho atnto. In Colorado probably ni
mush na In any of the weetern atntea
It la not ntwaye hnnily for young people
to go n great dlatanco to attend to their
Intellectual training, nnd, owing to certain financial condltlona, tho aehoola
cannot be maintained where there are
only n tow tnxpnyera acnltcrod ovor a
considerable nroa. It inuat not bo understood thnt Colorado children have
to aooiiro their learning In the open air
and under the blue akles of heaven,
for In overy county ot tha atato thore
In at lenat ono public achoolhouso, but
aiioh building na they lire might frighten tho wltn out of tho ordinary school-ninrot tho mora thickly populated
eaat. In mnny portion of tho atnto
money hna been lavishly expended for
modern school buildings, but In somo
of tho outlying districts tho schools In
whloh tho ploncors had tholr children
taught to rend nnd wrlto atllt hold tho
fort. It la oxpected thnt In n fow yoarn
all this will hnvo beon chnnged nnd
thnt iho peculiar dugouts and etockndo
bulldlngn will hnvo been superseded
by school buildings with every tnodorn
convenience. A fow yenra ngo.wlth the
exception ot tho large cities or towns,
whoro pcoplo wore more heavily tnxod,
the school bulldlnga consisted mostly
of either dugouts or log huts. Mnny
ot (ho log houses are atlll aenttorod ov- -
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the Anlnmtl.
The eastern coast ot Atrlea waa an
unknown region In Mnreo I'olo's tiny,
and when ho had traveled so far to
the southern end ot Asia that he be
Win tn gel glimpses of Africa, he could
not believe that he heard report front
tho eastern sldo of thnt continent ot
wlilah ho already knew smoothing, na
It formed the southern border ot the
Mediterranean 8 en. So he speaks ot
Madagascar twhb.it ho calls Madagas
car nnd Zanzibar (which ho oalls .ang- hltmr) as though they were parte ot
If wo remember that Mnrco
India.
wna the nrat writer. Kuropeun or Asia-tie- .
Io mention Madagascar by that
name, nnd almost the llrst to give the
world nuy Information concerning that
unknown land, wo may oxettso tho
foot that his geography Is somotlmea
mixed. Hut his descriptions of tho
pcoplo nnd tho animals of eastern Africa are pretty accurate, aa may bo
seen:
They aro nil black, their hair Is ba
black as peppor, and so frizzly that
even with water you oan scarcely
straighten It. And their mouths nro
so large, their nocs bo turned up, their
Hps so thick, tholr eyes so big and
blood-sho- t,
thnt they look llko very
devils; they aro In fact so hideously
ugly thnt the world has nothing to
show moro horrible.
There are nlso lions that nro black
nnd quite different from ours. And
heir sheep are nil exnetly nllke In col
or: tho body all whlto nnd the neau
blnek; no other kind of sheep Is found
They
there, you mny rest assured.
havo also many giraffes. This Is u
beautiful croaturo, and I must give you
u description of It.
Its body la short
and somewhat sloped to tho roar, for
Its hind logs nro short, while tho torn
legs nnd tho nock nro both very long,
nnd thus Its hood stands about three
pares from the ground. Tho head la
small, nnd the animal la not ut nil mischievous. Its color Is nil red and whlto
In round Kpots, and It Is really a boati
tlful object. The women of this Islntid
are tho ugliest In the world, with their
great mouths nnd big eyes nud tlib k
nnsoa.
Tho people live on rice nnd
lleali nnd milk and dates: nnd they
make wluo of dntos nnd of rlco and of
There Is a
good spleen nnd sugar.
groat donl of trade, and mnny
nnd vowels go thlthor.-CT- ho
Truo Story of Muroo Polo," by Noah
Uroohs. In St. Nicholas.
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UK popular and
deeply rooted
that mnny
of tho birds nro tho
farmor'a
natural
onemlea la entirely
erroneous. On tho
ooutrnry, many of
theao maligned
Dunn la cnllod "the
ercaturea do the
denn ot American journnllam, ' nnd It
furnier good aorv-Icmny bo truly wild Hint ft wna ho who
The hoopoo.
lifted Journnllam to the dignity of n
or pewit, for example, dooa much more
profeaalon. Thore nro thotto who atgHl than harm. This extremely timid
tribute to hla Inlltieure tho fnot Hint
bird Uvea In bushes, looking for nnt
the newipaper wrltora have been
nud beetles. He derived bis tininn front
to earn anlnrlee moro or Inaa
his auporh topknot of twouty-sl- x
red
with the intelllganoe and
faothers, whloh are filngnd with black.
nblllty Involved In tholr work. Mr.
The flltli of tho hoopoo's nest Is proDniin la now 78 yenra old, and most of
verbial, and yet the bird can hardly be
hla long life haa been apent In work
blamed. Tho nest la built In n deep
connected with tho writing nnd editholeso deep that It Is Impossible to
ing of nowaptipcra.
He worked with
remove tho nocumulntcd dirt. Another
Hornre Oreoloy on tho Tribune and wna
peculiarity of this bird Is that he docs
paid ISO n week for work Hint ho afterIlls boat to 1'ncnpo notice. He linn no
ward nvowed wna worth four tlmea the
song nnd only barely uttcra a cry remoney. U wna tlieae early rclmffa thnt
sembling thnt of u grosbeak. The
dotormtned hla enreer. He wna not
ImproMed with the nowapnpor linck ot
tlchodromo that haunts our wulls Uvea
the early dnys and he sut to work to
In summer on the high mountnlna nnd
tench nowapnpor inon tho real nicnn-In- g
only comos down to us In winter, lie
of their celling and to eBtnbllah n
Is n very gentle bird nnd one can get
code of Journalistic ethlca whloh will
very near to him. Htlll he linn it whole,
long nurvlvo him. Ho had tho plena-tir- o
some dread of n gun and llloe far off
ot repaying Oreoley'a roughucaa by
at l lie approach of a hunter. Now for
slipporlliiR li in for the prealdoncy ot
the night birds, Iho birds of blood and
the United Htntea. Tho dnte ot hla real
onrnngo so dear to the story writers.
newapuper
field la that
croatneea In tho
Who does not remember the hooting of
the owls and the picturesque part
pluynd by them In the story of the
wars of tho Chotmne? Victor Hugo,
lmnrtlne, llalzoc, Koulmore Cooper
hnvo n tender regnrtl for this bird.
Must ot the screech owls come to us
from Uio most northerly countrloa ot
Unropo, tholr favorite food being Norwegian wood mice. When the screech
owl has traversed this country, says
Townscnd, ho quite naturally, slnco ho
bus become eager for the quarry, goes
for wood mice. Hint In
Witty and (luml.
nud then Kticcosalvely In Hanover, Prussia nnd I'rnnce.. Hunter hco
rho second wlfo of Dr. lidward
such screech owls often In heath and llodgoe. long tho organist of Trinity
vlnoynrdn, ospccinlly In Artols, Iicnuce Church. Now York, wns u Miss Moore,
and Champagne. All honor to this owl, of Now York, a woman of lino mind
Llko
tho great destroyer of wood mice nud nnd fnsclnntlng conversation.
field in Ice Tho sparrow owl makes a mnny n dovotcd wife, alio had to renest In old tree, trunks, In ruins nnd In member that before her marrlogo sho
abandoned quurrles, which aro very had laughed n llttlo at tho man who
common In tho west. This Is tho fa- wns to be hor husband. Sho was ut
vorite bird of llrcton legends. HIh once attracted by his appearance and
silent (light causes much fright In his dress, nud yet her llrst comment
those countries; woe to him whose upon him wns n ruthless ono. She had
checks nro touched by his ominous met him at tit" gato or ncr cousin, ur.
wings. The bird lives on raw flesh, Clement Moore.
JOHN I.. SOIIN.
"Who is he?" sho nsked, going In
Held mice, rnts and smull birds. Thus,
"Why. Sarah," said her cousin, "that
Then ho neousod the woman ho lived
In one scuse, tho sparrow owl Is a de
with hero of Infidelity nnd alio aued
stroy or nny, a cannibal - but on the Is the great " Dootor HodgoH!"
"Dear mo! returnod she, "I thought
for divorce Holm anya he will fight
whole he may fairly be chiasmi among
was an old Scotch peddler!"
It
tho en no to the blttor end, nnd that ho
preserve
moro
than
those birds who
when sho was married to him,
And
will thon return to his family, nml.
they destroy and who therefore depun upon his profession
regurdliNW of consequences, see tha.
nerves our protection. The barn owl. alio ventured to
."
her "old Hngllsh
him
they enjoy what ho hna loft.
called
nnd
owl
and
belfries
oliurch
of
the white
given him by her
title
Another
yards, Is of all nocturnal birds the one
tonguo was "the lnoffub!i
y
HALF A 80ORE OF HU90ANDB.
w'. lcli fours most the light of the sun
Hodges," becuuso she loved "Hodge In
n
of
hole,
nt
squat
the
bottom
nnd
He
llnre Miilrliiiiinliil t'nrrrr of Mra.
V" moro than any other sorvlre ho
will lot himself be killed rather than
Ai.
used. Their marrlngo was ono of
ever
be tempted to lonvo his dark hiding
greatest happiness, for clever na
Though only tl years of ago. Mra.
the
place. Yut he Is u migratory bird, anil
she was In tho lutollcctunl Hide ot life,
Iletlle Vun Ielt of Indianapolis la now
CIIAUMW A. DANA.
of the holdout, being found In nil
one
her ohaructor shone brightest In tho
the happy wife of her tenth husband,
latitudes. The owl known us tho Little dally wnlks of home. Sho wns ono of
the an in ii being Junius Van I'olt, n morn
distinguished from tho com thoso who nro ulwnys giving without
or Iran frisky hrldoKroom of 86. One on whloh ho bconmo the editor of the or tho atnto. and there Is still standing Duke Is by
the smnllnoes of his body, stopping to think whether they
husband dend, nnother missing, nnd Sun, which line ovor since been the tho first one orectod within tho bord inon owlIs scarcely
Inrgnr than thnt of
which
nnd her row aid wus the constant
d
fnvorltn Journal ot newspaper men ers of what It now the state. This ono
nnd ono Imiin lido
six
by
the
short horns over- - tribute of dally love.
thrush,
nnd
a
living nt ono nnd tho satuo time generally In Amurlon. For many years la In Montezuma county, utiti In tho
A very hnndsome bird
within n radius ot 100 mllos Is tho rec- Mr. Dana has not boon active In the light of modern urrangomonts Is looked lop his ears.
ho Is, his plumage being a harmonious
paper,
management
ot
although
The Ulrrerrnre.
his
Its
ord to which this
womnii
upon as a veritable relic. It consists
gray, rod, brown nud black.
The veteran uotor said: "Oh. yos,
inn proudly point. Her maldon name conduct Is animated by bis IiIihis. He of n log house with four windows and blending ofua
when the tvwiillows leave Indeed, you certainly aro quite mistakwaa ISIIialmth tMinppel, nnd alio begun Is u bonovolont man, fond of nnoourng-In- g ono door, tho window now having lie loaves
comes back to us almost at en iu thinking there Is no practical difUtopian droumors even If ho doo
her iimlrliiionliil career by marrying
pnnes of glass, something thnt they did us, nud
o
urnee Ilrook, n
doutlHt of Le- - not bollovo In tholr philosophy, nnd, not posseaH whou tho house was first the same time. Iluffon ndvlsos farm
ference between the romantic drutuu
bannu, lud. Ilrock died In Mny, 1S73, withal, la porhnps tho most plcturesiiuo erected. Hut tha most curious feature ers to protect tnlB bird. "Ho duos groat nnd tho realistic drama. Yus. Now,
good." says the eminent iinturnllst, "ns to Illustrate. I havo been hero In both,
and after mourning Ills leas for n llttto figure In newspaper literature of Amer of this
Is the atoekade whloh
Hold mice, which proKi
ica, standing, as ho does, between tho
and In both I have gathorcd the heroine
leas than three montha the
entirely around tho building. It it destroyer of
runs
so fust that In a few days thoy to my bosom. In the romantic drama
gate
widow been in e the blushing bride old orthodox Ideas nud the new JournIs made of logs with their otitis stuck
nil tho young n celluloid bosom went; In the realisof James Monroe Hitzelrlgg, tt farmer. alism of the duy.
In tho ground, nnd here nml there holes drvuur all the teed and
Joseph Modill. of the ('hlrago Tri
At t lines whan those mice tic drnmu nothing hut linen would in
Itettle, at she was affectionately called
been cut through the solid logs, plants.
have
notion Journul.
hy everyone, mkiii learned that the unlet bune, was once a prominent aspirant leaving a pluea where the school tenon-o- r InivH been especially Humorous owls for n minute."
have come nnd quickly get rid of
ille of n farmer wife wna entirely too for the deanery, but of late years tho
pupils
nud
poke
could
muzzles
the
below
the fllHiulard
them.
slow for one ot her ambitious, nnd. rrlbuue has fallen
OEMS OF THOUGHT.
at the Sun. Mr. Medlll bus retired of their guns and shoot down tha In
with the assistance of eoiiHlderate
The color of these birds varlea ac
dliiHR.
poswere
prnetlenlly
who
then
In
Us chief editor.
of
dutlos
the
from
No mnn Is good ctiougl' to govern
law ami tha consent of her
session of tho territory. The stockade cording tn their ngo, their sex nud the
ahe eiioeeeded In easting aside
long
well aa u praieetlon climate. In youth thoy are gray and another man wlthdut that .I'lter'a conserved
and
n
HI
ICarly Veflr.
this yoke In October, 1881. Thomas 8r Henry 1'itrke
when fully grown are brown. Their sent. Lincoln.
savages.
The Australian mall brings the an against the
eyes, too, are of the same color ns their
The aeeret of life Is not to do what
lludeon. a names dealer, wna tlie next
publication at the
owl, which, according one llkao, but to try to llko that vhlch
Tha
in eaat hlmaelf and hla fortune nt her nouncement of the
plumage.
Admiral CudrliiBtoii'
Nlioutlnc.
(eet. As the latter wna ewieclnlly nc- - II rat of the three Uvea of the lute Sir
In -- KninuiiB llrltlsli WuraUIa," Mr. to iHtgau Oreeee, Is Minerva's bird. Is one has to do; nml one does come ti
I'arkea Hint were known to be
time. Dinah
Mulorh
eiiabl, ahe became Mrs. Iliidson Jan- InHenry
like most birds or tins ernes, very cure-lea- s like It-- In
It la by Mr. Walter Wood tells n story ot Admiral
active preparation.
constructing a nost. In- Cralk.
uary it, U7T. In leas than two yeara
about
Ottdrlngtou.
who
eommnudeil
llrltthe
was the private sec
To rule one's self and subdue otie'H
Mie waa again In court as plaintiff In Charles Lytic, who
deed, he Is aHllstletl with an abandoned
eon Aden t ot fllr lsli Heel In the action of Nuvurlno, In
trurt
Her prayer waa retary ami many
dlvone BroreodlHga.
neat, aud often takes one that belonged passion la as much the more praise18ST, when the Turkish fleet waa deyears.
He
deHenry
was
for
granted ami bar next marriage waa to
magpie for every on knows that worthy aa few know haw In do so, an I
his biographer by gir Henry stroyed by tha allied powers, "When to a magpie forsake his nest every In proportion aa tho causes Hiat exMilton HchoHeld. an urohlleet. acini-Sol- foliated as
admiral
the
from
Medthe
returned
the
waa addicted tb lliiiior. and. ac- himself, who, lodsed. read and revised iterranean he met lit town a country year In order to build a new one. As cite otir Indignation and desire ure
cording to IMtle's divorce petition, i port let) or the book iu Its msnusrrlpt aetjualntanca at the class whose souls. a rule the owl m.li four or live eggs. more Just- .- auloclanllnl.
day during one of his l're- The imsslans nud desires, like the
whldi followed thtlr marriage about a form. One
are wrnpiied up In their lands nnd tur IMrds of this class are not affected by
year, be was very abusive when under mlershlHs Sir Henri was reading a re n list. 'Hullo. C'odrlngtoii,' ho exclaimed, euld weather and do not suffer at all two twists of a rope, mutually mix one
Mr.
life
of
(Hailstone, In blind Ignorance of all contemporary
IU Inlluenee. SI ii re then sho hna mardurlns the winter. Ordinary owls nud with tho othor, and twine Inextrbably
volume for a me history, '1 haven't seen you
!
ried and Mteurad divorces from Prank and. laying down the
reach owls are often used to attract round the heart, producing good if
some
fur
was
i
sain to .Mr. i.yne:
any good shootlnj Intelyr birds Into nets. Iluffon noticed that moderately Indulged, but eertuln deHad
Dakar. Jacob V. Dlnklns, Dr. lleeae meut. he when
time.
reading It of a eumpurl Why, yea.' replied the
Trowbridge and Isaac Johuson. Dur- thinking
admiral, 'I've' targe birds come more willingly at the struction f suffered tn beoeuie Inoring this time ahe waa alae reunited te ton betweon Mr. (Iladstone'a life and had some rather remarkable shooting.' call of the ordinary owl, wiilch Is a dinate. -- it. Hurton.
waa
at inon, pre- And with this ho went his ways."
IfRMlrlgg. her farmer liHalmud. but se- my own. wnni ue
Whan our names are blotted out and
sort of plaintive cry or a deep aud pro
Oxford, enjoying all
wall, whereas, on tho contrary. our idaee knows us no more, the enlonged
cured a second divorce tram him. In paring himself for
u good education,
aali of ber eight dlvoree eases Mrs. the advantageof ofmoney,
little birds r ie In greater number at ergy of each social service will remain:
New Varlfllr of lllnlt.
and being
Gov. Mnedregor discovered on bis the cull of l. screech owl, whloh Is a and so too, let us not forget, will earn
Vun Pelt baa been the plaintiff, and In with plenty
g
way
ta
pof"ture
recent tour through llrltlsli New Otil-pe- a high voice. Thul all the birds herein soalal dlssorvlea remain, like the unnone ot them has she met with opposi- trained I" ever'
statesman, ! waa working on
several new varieties ot birds, referred to, and all others which are ending sti earn of one ot Nature's
tion from the defendants. She never sition as a
at td u day, and mirrored (Deluding tt new kind of bird of para-ds- at manifest service
a rope-wal- k
asked for alimony.
to mankind, should forces. John Morley.
sush cruel treatment that I was
On Mount Krratehley, 11,000 feet be protected Is evident. Home of them
To every mnn nt great original powwith
a
crowbar,
down
and
did
knoeked
above the sea, lurks were found, nnd may be depredators and may seem at er, there comas tn early youth a moHere l tliv Huppy IjiiiiI.
my
senses
for
half an hour. vegetation corresponding to that ot a
times uncanny visitors, but there Is ment of sud en discovery ot
Morganlown, W. Va.. and vicinity not recoverrope-wal- k
I went to labor In
the
teiuiMirate zone.
his own nature ij
ample
evidence that they rid us of
m wet be aet down aa a "happy land." from
yard, where I was again bru
Tha retelut of a Urge aunt to be de a brisk
To prevent extravagant use' of gns by in hi li undesirable vermin, and the con- revealed to himself, when he eutchei
Mr (Hadstone waa
when
and
used,
tally
voted ! the nee.la of any deetlttito
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